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5 DOLLARSTo PER DAY
20 Easily Made.
*~’e wast many men, women, boys, and glrll to

~rk for ns a few hours daily, right in and aroaad
~lrown homes. The Dusllie~u is easyt lfleasant,
Mricfly houorable, and pay, better titan anyotlzer
@ffered agents. ]’ou have a clear lh,ld aml no

.......... Competition: Experlvnee-nnd special ability-an-
ltecessary. 2’;a capital required. We equip you

and help you to earn tell tittles ordinary wages.
Women do as well as men, all([ bo)’.~ nud girls
4tmike go(~i-pay,--.% I
’Work¯ All succeed who follow our l)]aln und sim-
I)]o directions. Earnest work ~rtll ~urely brtng
yotl a great deal of znon~,y. Everythieg is new
~nd |u great demand, Write f.r our pamphlet

,a . . f .........

Salt Hay and
Black Grass

At prices to suit tlle times. A mep[)ly
’) Body an’d

constantly on hand. " the

W. H. FRENCH, hold us responatble.

vl.3m Central Ave., Hammonten. Varle~ light and brisk exercise, next
to sleep, will rest.the tired brain better~]DD]j[ ~I~(E~a]L~ ~ j]L~,F than anything els0.

Plain and Ornamental

Hamntonton, N. J.

r his
too busy to

4are botil gift% and fo~
f them our Maker Will

.......HAMMONTON

For Sale

"W~"a

Q

Meats oJ’ all Kinds

circular, and receiw, fullinformation. ~No harm
1. A largo and handsome house on.a eoaeludoto g .... ltll ill. J0bbingpr0mvtly attended to

business¯ Plea~a[it Street, only few rods from the
.... _ GEORCE ~..|N$ON &CO., : Ordersb~, raM1 Wil---~receiveprompt

BOX 4882_.
PORTLAND, MAINE.

attention: ....

Pay for the Republican first,
and read it with comfcrt.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
_--By virtue of a writ ,)f tlert ratios, to me dl-
r,~<’ted, i~ucd oat of the Now Jersey Court of
Chnncery. will be sold nt Oubltc vetldue¯ on

Wednesday, DIay 23rd, 1894,~
At lwo o’elo¢.

town of]lammon Ion. in tile county of ALlan-
tic and Stale of ~ew Jersey.

. .~e~lnaia~z.izl th~ eent~*r of-O~k Road- tit-the

(l) alon~ said /Iv(li6~,.r’s ]a.d ~outhea~t, rty ctghtv

aryans toJhe track tin~ x)f h~ta On Pihe ROad ; thence.~ to. ~Vml. ~outhwo~t.riv twenty rod~ ¯ t once (3)
nor,~we~tvrly and at rlgl~t aTIg|p/~ ~"lth th’o last line
eighty rode Io th. centre of ()ilk [io~td aforesaid 

"’~(i) 4dtmff-th~x-~mo .or t h¢.~ vbert~-rwt~-to th*, place of beginning cot tal dn~ ten acres of land,
he t[Io ~ltnte nloro or ~. I~’:IIL~ th. ~atll~ pr.m .~q
that Fannle O. Berne, and ]llchard J., },or 1 ~ ~band,
by da~l dalai th~-Ot;fh-dsyof-.~LnT~t.~.~Nt, in~ ¯rb-
¢~rded in the CI.rk’~ t~flico (,f Atlantic Coun,v In book

100 of de.e~L% f, di,* .~l;.q, Ac,, gr~ht~l and ¢on’veyedA~bert ~[lams in fi,e.I

Learn Short-hand
and Type-writing.

Char/,s A’e,~,/," ,,n " T/~e Corn
Alan." my;." "’-Y~cb,Tl, or
can wlq/¢ .f/;’c,r.’-,),:t:J and ~5~erate
t~e t r~e-wri:, r ;~ 5,,,f’dr f’;ot?l

lt~ere A, .qa--

PALMER’S
Short-hand College,

.... 1006 CHESI~trf STREET,
eHILADELPH;¢t,

:_: Is the place, ify.:~wam a:rZ,’~uq~-
¢o~#rse in a 5/:or/ /ira:’. The his,rue-
tom are speciali.-.ts. Individaal at-

Iven.
Steaogmphcrs furnished I. lh*sincss Men.h.

Catalogue w st ( fGraduatc~ sent ~’cc.

L ................................... . .... ¯ ......

JONES’ MARKET !
(

....Fruits and vegetable#Fresh EveiT Pity,

~F - :"

Atlantic Oii It: R, . ""
............ ..... " "Sept. 26j 1~93,

---- -L-__.7~0W’~ ~AI~S ..... - ..... - 2- £ -- - - UP TRAINS.-~ ~-- -" ~-_)£__7~

~0 ~ ~lT~,"~,~r~,- ~ ,-
- t -l~’l.¯:.=..l ~-~L../.::..i 8 3dl ............ .Magnolia. ........... /Y ~5[ 6 231 ......... [ B 16t ......... [ 8 44[ ......... I~aro[Spdagz ....... t

7 9] S L~’] ......... J 8 ~v[ ......... 8 47[ ............ Clementon ..........
7 ~0| S 871 ......... [ 3 ~[ ........ 8 5~l[.¯..,’Wllllamstown Juac .....
7 US| O ~’~ ....... I 3 34[ ......... I 9 01| ........... C~hrBmoL ........
7 45| O 54)[ 5.47| S 411 ......... ] 9 ~| ......... WinMow June .........

........ [ 70or.........~ .........[-.¯.;... S241 .............DoCents... .

........ l 7 o7|~ ~: ...... I ........I , a2t. .............Ei.o~ ........... ::: :

.... r’¯-’l Z ~!.’ xo ......~.1 1006!9 4ol. ....... rg.~ H~r ....
=..-.-:.] ~ ~: .................. I ....... ~ 48l. .......~.~.aUna aoa~ ......
......... 7 ~ 6 25 ........ [ tO 20 I0 00[. ......... Plea~ant~[ile ........

......... I ........  0,0I. ...... u,nn0 ty ..............

i/(:¯
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CA’tTT[OX.--If ~, dealer offers W.L.
N(,.2 Beglnnln.:inth-mhhlleofOakR~adM the

east eoraer of ol~e (’hn~t,’~ lot and rnns thcnc, [l]
.D°ugla~-~ .... .~hoe,~ .....at :t rvd uc ~ d~l;~ rh: t., or .S~-2r’O ....north forty/bur degrees ~t t~eavcchaln,, tammt har
art- aas thorn without annie stamped on corner to Clmso’~ Jot ; th~-.nco [2] north forty *lx
bottom, put him down as afraud, dvgree~ east eleven attd on- fonrfil chain* - thence r:l:

south forty four degrees east and parallel ~lth the
first llno’tw~,n’r chain~- thence [4] pl,nth forty ~ x
degrees we*t eleven and o.~o fourth chatns to the’pine*

?

:2

.’,[ .

I

W, L, D6OCLAS
$3 SHOE ’"THE WORLO.
W. L. :DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, e: ~’,- fi’-

tin~, and give better sat sfaction at’t e i r cu:~ ad.

rL’tlne and price on the bottom, which k~arantt, t :;
their value, s~ves thousands of dolhtrs annua!!v
to those who wear them¯ Dealers wire push t::’c
tale of %V. L. Douglas Shoes"g-:uln customcr~

-whlehhelpsxn-tncrease-the sales on,heir full line
ofzoods. They can afford to sell a leas
and we bellevcvou can nov b,
yourTo.otwear dfthe dc

flicatlon. .A ddre:...,
W.L, , .-Mass. So.l:’. ’ -

Fruit Growers’ Union.
tt..........

Win. Bernshouse’s

~o
LumbeG lVh’ll-W0rk_

.......................... : ........

;: : GO TO ’

Plaster, Hair

Ligh~ F~e W0-0ds
.|For Summer use.

iL

:t"

We manufacture

BerryCrat s & Chests
Of aflkiuds. Also,

Cedar

~r we haw just received our Spring
stock of goods. ¯

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satis/hction
.Guaranteed.

Our specialty-, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronag esolicited.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hmnmont__.on, N.J.

Pl~ns, Speeifle~tlotm, and Estimstem
f=rnished ;-’ Jobbin g promptly -.

attended to.

of t*glnnlnlz, contalntn~ twenty two attd o.o hrdf..... ,~.ll ..................lo.~ t,,,~,~,l ........, ......~ .... tion in re~oard to the above,
that Joseph Wharton alnl wife hv deed d, ted A wll 21i~,~ ........ d,,,, l,, ,h~ C~.;~’,,,.~o .f Atl~,l,,c call upon or ~ddress Editor
Coauty in hook 110 of do,.d~ fifltn 3~,7, &c., granted aad..... y~., no,o,, ....l,i ~,l.o, ^,, ....~n f.,.. of South Jers~T RqmbIican,

~elzm] a* the propr,rty of All.,rt Adam* et. al~. and
tsk~ninexeetulon:,t the suit <f T]I. Working-men’s Hammonton. ~N. 3
Leas sad Bulhling As~clatlon. and~to he, ~o]d by

Sat,Tel ]’. JOII.~g~
Dat,~l March 31.

~IIARLES S, KING, Solicitor¯
Pr’s fee. $I l.gS.

SHERIFF’S 8ALE, of this off’or must pay up all arrearages
~By-~-Ir~ue nf a writ .f fi~rl faclas, to me di- to date, plus the $1.25.

-~ele,]~-~m, md on t ~f - t h c~ ]v ew~)’eFs eV-C~i~
Chancery, will be S,,],t .t public rehdue, on A liberal ofler,--$_.(~O for

,~[ay 23_rd, ~! 8_94, _:_T/w_Souttv~ersev-ttepublica~the a!tern0on of ~nid ~lnv..nt
the hotel ~f Alexander At,ken, in Hammontou And Demorest;s Magazine.
&tlantlo County. New Jersey, Send subscriptions to this office.

All those certain ]cts,:raet~,or pnreo]~ of
]and nnd rremlve~, hereinafter part’:cub~r]y.... e tUSlO no,, io ,o.. - SHERIFF’ SALE.
-of--JTamm~nton,--in--th~ Cn0rily- o:

ten hundred and thlrty-scven (107,7 tev hun- reefed, i~sued out of the .New Jersey Court of
dred and eiuh,’.--1680 -- e cveu huadred and Clntncery, will be sold al pubtlc vendue, on
fffty.fo,tr--l154.-and eleve.~ hundred and fif v
threa--1153,~0n a plan of farm~ issued by the ~][olzday, JItDe 11th, 181)4,

nt two o’ch,ck In the afternoon of ~aid day, atlate Weymouth Farm and Agricultural Compa-
the hotel of William Seiners. at Buena. At-by, and filed la theClerk’s offica ot .*aid county

All that certain tract or parcel of land sltUo

scorner tn the middle ofThirll Rondataals. ’ " " ""
tones of twenty chains northwestward
Twelfth ~treet aud thence to wit :

" Beg nn_ng n a -eorn~6r~’in"~he Duieh 51Ul
V fonrdegreea west twelve chnl line corner to fitly ncres sold by Joseph L.
twollnks toastnke in the line of Ho!lln~headtuDoetorJohnV;at~ol~

; by sal,t line Fonth formerly helonglng to Charles
~’ - ) a- amnrll~l~Z-rU-b’y~l~; g:fu~trte,,~ de-

stAkeeorner: thence [4] South thlrly four de. grees tin,i lhlrtyndntlles we~t twentvnlpe
green and fortyflve mlnule,¢east fifteen chaln challis lind tlftv JID~iN IO ;t corner to sal’tl fifiy
t~ thepiac~oL.heginnlng.eonLalnLng ten_a~d_ ~xere~ thence (~),~)uth twentvslx degrees find
fortythree hnndredths acres, be the same fi-t(6eh-n~it[ntt,s’ell~t~ightch[dns lok-~r;
more or tea’s, the,ice ~5; _n orth--al.x; ~-t h, ee- dewree -CRSt
~~nttop ... = ,--- -~- ~ .. : t~ cc,rner[

J’6ui~SLaKeln toe Ynl~t el OV 131C ga|d TJllrd fheltce (4 norlh tv.’(’n|%’scv’n ¢ effret.qwest
Road at a distance oft wentyehnlns southeast thlriy fear ehulns aod rl’fU~" five lJnl;.~ ~o the

-wtwd--fro~u ~ sen4 h--~t-eeet-7--, t h et~-e-~.H l~lv-~M ll&lav.~v;~.h e n e e ( 5 Lau ~.e.n t~cme
sooth forty Ionr (legrecs eRst eleven chelns dcgree~ west twenly six chains to tits p|aec O[
sedetgbtyelght]lnks to tbeltneoflnndsof beginning (excepttn~ therefrom, nevertll~.
GeorgeP,}oeser; thenec [2] by sald line north less, nbontfurtysevcnaeredoflant|.ennveycd

-sl~tt,y-flve deereeao~m.--flve.~l,a4ns--n~ l-- 4~y-t)e.vld--G.-I:’~}eoa,~t--to--V~’4t4|a~--(~41|u~h.links to the line of sal(I JesmtpNnr~.ev. conla|nlug sixty three acres of htnd,-more or
I8] by Peltl last mentioned Itne nortl’~ less.
four degrees and forty five the of Satnnel J_ Ziz-

stake ; thence [4] south forty slx cer.nnd to be sold by - -
seven chains to the place of beginning

~.t0. ~ o.tu¯

"-~ f ~ ~t’~’-~

9~
929

50~

.......... I 8~,~
.......... I 84~
.............. i S2~
.... 7 3~ . 8 19
..... 7&5 810

Exp Exp. A~o.
~,m.,L p.m.
10 2n
"10 ~8 - 511
...... S~I~
........ ~ 41
......... ~ff;r
....... 127
........ 121

"T’,~-~l ~

railroad, very convenient, with h0ator,
conservatory ; good barn;two Iot:s.

.’2. A neat 7-room house on Se6on-d-St.~
very convenient, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.

3. Good hesse and lot on 8eeoad St.

8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street ; 3~ acres, mostly sot to
fruit ; ~-room house, nearly new. Easy
terms.

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three largo lots ..........
Will divide. A first-class busines~ sits.

Cheap
_-/2.=Farm~ou_~leasant Mills Roa,
miles from Hammontonlpost-ofllce. 20
aer~,-partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

1-L A good house and lot on Ple~ant
~y terms.

]5. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;
very large house, barn, stables, etc.

l(L An attractive and very comfortable
house on Central Avenue ns

wiudmill ; two acres, apples and
fruit,. F a_ir tgrm~s.

17. & house and large lot ou Egg
Harbor Road ; six moms, halls,-attie;
heated. A bargain¯

18. Eight room house and two lot~s on
Third-’St feet*; verv-convenient ~-heat~d
throughout.

L]~For any desired inf0rma-

The Philadelphi a weekly Press
the Republican, both a year

We will still furnish the REPUI~LI- ~ ¯
tax acd the Weekly Press one year for
Ona Dollar and Twenty:five cents. Such
of our r6aders~as~d~Te to take adi’antage -

Oaznden and Atlantic ~Llro~d, -.-
DOWN TRAIBs.

Mall. At.Ac. Aceo. Eap.[ Kxv E*p L~zp,
¯ .m. a.m. p.m. p.m. I r.m. pm p.m. I

8 001 4 20 5 tW)l 4 10 |

S&5 804 ...... .
9 01 & 09 .......
9 09~ 5 17 ...... ,
9161 52~9 ~41~ .~ ~’~’i]
9 Y~I 5 ~ ...... ,
9 4:]]

55~ 10t~! 5461
lC ll[S ]3 0 2:~ 10 :~1 ] ILtlt ]

{

UP TRAINS.

.~e[
a.m. t a .m. {

S ]~I I 001
8 251 ! lol
9 III I ~21

| 579 171
~ IS~1P Z.’d

9 ;~l ~ vtq
9 48] ~ ~.’tfl
9 ~9, $ :ill

I

. g

STATIONS.

Atno
Watarford .............
Winslow
Ha=moat0n . ......
Da 0osta
E1wood

Abescon ......
AtlRntle Clty ......

_~TATION~.__ ALA~4/,xp_ Expt. -Zxp. -F~m ~4m me;~an4~y~, tt, t=l.̄m ..... , .....q "m" I"="
Irhtladslphla ...... ~, &91 9 eO 10 3(1 ............... ~ Ifl ~ ’20I__19 35[ I 201

Atop.,.. ............ 7 ~,, .......... I 17 , ,~,,
Waterford ......... I" 7 4[,, ..... ~ I 0~
Wl.,,a ............ = ~, ___ .......__ I~, ~ 0’~i----:-t__l ,t~,

EggHarborCItYl 7 ],=,~ ~ 9 2~ ......... ~ a~l z ~ob.....l__oI .~=

On ~,Vedne~daya onlv,--Expre*v leav~ Atlantic5:55 p.m ’ ITamfii/i ii6h)l.,~f: l’eaelles
Phlla 7 ~5. Leaves t~aila. 11:30 p.m.; Hammonton I’-’.~.= .’-"""’?":’:"V_~.’

THIS PAPER  .o.,ooooflip nt G~O. P.
IIOWELL ~ Co~a

~g Buretm (lO 8prate

be marc for it La [[~lmll¯ ¯ ll~lllll~l

AND

Dated Mav ]2th. ],q.ql,

Said third nnd fourth ahovemenlloned Iof~ L. I~4EWCOM/I, 8011citer.

beginning nt n stoke In the n!iddle of vnld pr.fee,~LK5 The Bammnet0n Ace0mmodatton leaves this
Third Road twentycbnins easiwnrd of Its - -- ~tationat ~:05 a.m.,and ]2:~0 p.r~. Leaves
intersection with a certain Fifteenth Street Philadelphia at 10:50 a,m. and S:00 p.m.

Lh terry four degrees east ..-.--a~,

thence [2] by ~ald last mentioned II
sixty.five de~zrees east eleven ehnlna to the By virtue of a writ or fiorl foal’as, to m~ dlrectr~]~,
]iaeor~ntdJessnpvt~rvey; thence’9]bYguld I~qued out t, fth. Su|,relno Court of New.leraey, w~l
last mentioned line north thirty fotlr degrees be ~o][l hL I, Ul,lle ~’vlldtH’, (,n ~lr~l"g .)and torly five tninute~ we~t tW,,Ivi, chalnk "~’ed.e. day, .,hty -::~rd, 18D-I=, I/Innd twenty flve links teas,eke; thelJCeI4)
south forty slx degrees WeSt rhlrteen chains At tw,, o’clock lu th. itfh,rn(mn of stt],i" till f, at 1lie
to the bvglnning, containing twelve and htdelo[ A!(,xand:.r Altk~,n, iu llammonlon. At,antic
sevent.yslx hm~dredtha acrcs, be the same County,~NewJer~ey,

(]. ]Jora.
Stephen Colwell and wife conveyed to the defvndant, In [~)llow[IIg described pretols~
suld William MeCnrdy by deed doted Jt~ile or any part [hereof, sltnatl, in the towr ot llamluon-
16. 1S60, and recorded In the Clerk’~ office of ton, c. nnt.~ of Athtntlc, and i~tate of New Jelaey,
Arian, ic Count)’, In Book W of Deeds, folio bounded II,l -I d.~ctll,ed im follu~a:
~, etc. " ]leglnI*lng it, the t~ocond eo, n(,r of rt on~l)undre~l

Also, all t he following tract or piece of land nnd thirt.~ S vo title tract of laud formerly behmglng
sltuat~ In the town of Hnmmonton, County to oa,~ rhoma~ Wescoal. thencv extending [1] ~ath o
of Atlnnt c and State of New .Tl’r.~ey, an(l tweh’a (legrca$ and t rty n lte~t oaqt twenty seven
bou, Dded n~ follows : ebahl~ add .Ixty links; thence 12 ~outh .,,vt, nty ~evt,n

The South Jersey Republican
Beginning nt the central lnterseello,i ot

Fourteenth ~trcet and Second I¢.ond ; | hence
extenliin~" ill along the contr, of Foni:temlth
Street sonthwebterly II fleen ebnin~ nud I wen.
ty I]VC links to U Krone. corner to one ~hn(,k-
Icy; lhence [2]ulon~ mild ~hnekley’~ line
nort.b for y four_ (is;gross west. and at rlaht
nnvles with Fourteen, h ~tl=(cCt-,vent
to Shackley’s north corner; tl’~enee R1] u, ral-
]el with Fot]rlPcnth ~,1.reet north fortyvlx
degrees east. flf]r.on cnnlna nnd twenty five
links I¢, th. centre of~econd lttmd ; thence[S]
south forty lonr ilegrceu e,lst nlnng the centre
Of Second l{ond twenty ehalns to ibe ~*~hlee of
beglnnlng,~,xeapttng Lhereout about one h air
acre on the north corner, which iseutofl"
from soil, true, by the t4oclety’s line. contnln-
it, g thtrly acres, more or less¯ and b~In
same premises that Josbph O 8hack1.,
v,’lfe Ily d,’ed dated Sept. 3, IS~7, md reef
|u tha nforemlld Clerk’s offlca of Atlantic
Courtly In Book of I,eeda I~), folio 160, &e.,
conveyed to ~ld Phoebs Meenrdy in foe.

Seized a~ the property ot William MeCurdy
and wlfeand others and taken in execution
at the suit of The’Worktngmen’s Building
and Loan Atmoelatlon, lind to be ~old by

~MITH E. JOH~ISON, Bheflff.._
Date~ M , i~:"

C~.&]tI,~l S ~olt©ltor. pr,~e,l~l .,ql~

¯ . . ._

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

dogr.. ~ and thlrly UiIht:t. ~ v. vB| (’[~l|t( t.n chtt[]]~( [tIid
Mxt,’ four links : tltel~(’~. (3] ~outh tv..l:lve d, ~r,,~-~ and
llJIrtv adl~uted 0a~l plX chaliis nttd ~,,v~,nly ~(.v,,n
lltl~’: lhvt,ct, [.I] w,.d, ,,,re.i, h,’vm* ,;egr,,c, alld
Ih[rl) a)laut,,~¯~tmt fi,urt~.en chaJll, and ~.v(,nty |,m/
llhk.; thence [5 north twe]v[, degr,,esat.,I lldrty
ml .ate8 ~’est ~ x ch,&If~9 and nov(,nty ~o%e,i IJltk~:

~h er, c~-{O} ~ooth=~a~uty~savc:x_degre~ tLt hie ty
mlnulen ’w~,~t retie chains and filly four lJnk~;_ l]l,,/le+~
7 tmrth tweh’e (iesr*.e~ thlrtt’ ndnnte~ WCSl thlrt~vn

ch.ltls and Mxtt.en ] nk.~; t}ll’~lC(’[S ll,’lltl ~.v,.r,ly
~0%’6n d/’g,evS And thl~y nlll,nte~ ,,it~t (’tglll)’ s,.von
]inks" thonve ~] ntlrth twelve degre~ .Itd thlrly
allpatem west /ourteen chans and fort)’ tbur lln]l~;
th..nco (t01 n0rthaoventy Ires-on d-green lind thhtv
ml.ulml east thJrty ~even cha|ns nnd five llok.* t,, th’o
plac. of Imgl,lnlng: coutalnha¢ one bondred .od
sJxt,~en aer,~ of load, ,nor~t orie.~, being the premlnes
d~erltmt In two tracts In deed from tha hnll~ ot
Wl]sey Horn, dece’ued, to Mary Horn, by d,’od da,ed
]~Iarch 231d, 188~, and recolded In the Clerk’# Offlc*
of &tlantlc County, New Joney. lqay 13th, IgSfl. In
J,ook No. ili of deeds, Imga 2~$, &a. to whlch deed
sad record refsrence being had, will more fully and at
Isrge appetr.

geh~d" ~ tha property of OeOr/t~ G. H.rn,aad taken
|a exocation at the salt of Etam Stoekwe[i, and to be
~old by SMITH E. J011NSONaSherlff.
.... l~t&[ Ai~HI 7- l~J.- ......... ¯ ............
~. J. lium, ~t~. i’r.~o¢~Zs.O0 Add~etm all orders to the R~VWLte~:~.

......... :~ -L~ :"_L ..........

%’; ̄ ~ ~,

1

..... " .................................................Ox, J e ..]E[o f41: ttb1[shax,. .............. Tm , 8=-$1.25 :Pox, Yeax,.

......... VOLT. N. J., 3ZAY 19, 1894=.
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My, how they Go!
we refer to thos’e Peerless Coffee Cakes and 6inger

Snaps advertised last week at the snap price of 6 cents per

potmd. ̄  We hold the price the same for the present, and

can recommend the goods as being first-class, every way. _

Beek’s Wheat Flakes still lead as a breakfast dish.
We d6n’t-:Wish to appear persisten~ Wi[h these goo-ds, bfit -
want you to try them.

1R’~a]as.--We still h~.ndle the justly popular Quaker City
brand. These hams are right in every way, as many of
our customers will testify. We sell them to you in any way
-you--wi~--whotevor-ha~ .---Pri~mre~ig~.

,. Yielding to numerous demands, we have again put in
a-stock of- CrystM Rice, whichfor summer use is the very
thing. Remember, it requiresno ¢ooking,---simplypour__

: milk over it, allow it to stand a iew minutes, when it is
¯ j~"
.. .......................ready_to eerve..5 c, per pmmd ..........

Lion Coffee we reduce 1 cent per pound, making it
the cheal~sVcvffee_con~iffe-rifi~-t~-e-qdallty~-now on’he
market. It needs no farther mention from us, as every u~er

-- of Lion Coffee knows that the quM!ty is always O. K.

How about Clark’s O.N.T. Cotton at 4 c. ? Unheard
~~~~,~we gwe
all numbers, white, black or~_qL~color0,mtA~ents.

Wire netting is now in demand. We have all widths

#

viz : 2~ cents per square foot. Window Screens, complete
with wir%e "at--25-c.~--Door .....
you desire, at 90c. Spring Hinges, Daor Springs, etc.

we -think-wilt-be-very-soomT--I~tEy--~i4-th--t h~

~3.40 .................
0val Pints at $3.75

Can furnish any quantity~at short notice.

Crate Separators,--a large stock. These are better
made than last season, and the price remains the same,~
2 cents each. Special price for 100 or more.---

This warm weather creates an active demand for our
Gasoline. Remember, we handle nothing but the very best.
article in this line, and sell -at-pricea that defy successful
competition.

/

/

Bellevue Ave. & MMn Road, and S. 2nd St.

(Telephone connection.)
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d~lemortal Day Orders.

HeadquartergG0n. D. A. Russell Post,
No. 68, G.A.R,, Dept. of N. J.,

- Hammonton, May.15t.h, 189&_ ....

Order No. 1 :
The Comrades will assemble at h’ead-

quarters on Sunday, May 27th, 1894,
at 10 o’clock A. ~., to atteua divine-
service in a body at the Universalist
Church at 10:30.

Order NO. 2 :
The foUowiag comrades have beeu

"detailed to take charge of the decoration
set;viena on May 30th, at the following
places :
-- 2ttTWatcrf ord~i
~o~,--P. P. C. Cyrus F. Os~ood.

~-’/wood,--Q. M. L~ford Beverage.
--Pleasant MtRs,:-=Co~TTtids. R~-e-rs.

Lower Bank and Green Bank,--Com.
George Huntsman.

Weymouth,--Com. Wm. Dick.

Post will assemble at headquarters 0n
May 30th, rest., at 1:30

P.M.,
at Greenmount Cemetery at 2 o’clock.
From them the Post will proceed to
Oakd~le Cems~ry~//t 4 o’clock. .......

B? order of
3OII2q ATKINSON, P. C.

Attest :
W. H. ~-’I. BRh.I)nURY, At?ft.

g~" Some of. our farmers discovered,
vhile working among their blackberries,

had besn killed; but were unable to
discover the cause of their death. Prof.
Smith, entomologist, was in town on
the 5th inst., searctnng foVthe-p~arand
plum tree scale. Win. A. Elvins, Sr.,
ealled-hia-attention to the nia
he took several of the canes home, for

They were submitted to
Dr. Hah~ead, who reported, and here is
Prof. Smith’s letter :
__..D~av~r~.~Tvins : -I-h~vo-beeu4n~es-
,|gating the reason fhr those dead larwe
in that one patch. You remember that
the death of the larvae seemed to be

t every instauee with
a peculiar coodition of the wood. Dr.
Halstcad now tells me that this peculiar
couditiou of the wood is due to a

probably not kill only the larv~c, but
canes alse. This-is-a matter of

must be
au extremely wide-spread one, and it
indicates a very generally diseased coa-

that if you are setting out now canes,
you make sure that they are uot infect-
ed by this_disease,

from some other locality, where this
disease is not known. From what I
saw the other day, it strikes me that

a~uoa~orer:
Sincerely yours,
........... JOHN¯ B.. S~I~ITH. --

Roy. Dr. A. Schwartz, of Atlantic

have performed the
over 4000 times, and to have officiated
at 6000 christenings during ’his forty

veara oi miuisterial work.

C. E: FO|[~LE/t,

]Papal, Hanging
At Hall’s Ncw Store.

Proposals,
The undersigned, Committee on

Buildings of Atlantic Couuty, will
oeive bids, at May’So Landing, N.
until Saturday. May 26th, 1894, at nine
o’clock A.M., for a Windmill,

and neosss~ry Plumbin

with ten thousand gMlona
.water per day. Also, bids for all the
above except furnishin
water. Succsaafui
ing water will be required to fu
bond that the eupp.ly will continue at
least f,~r one year, Detadla will be given
on application to John W. Bowon, the
Chairman, °.208 Arctic Avenue, Atlantic
tAty, N. J. All bids to be maxked
"Proposals for Water Supvly "

The Committee reserv’o" {l~e right to
reject any or all hids.

JOHN W. REN

JOHN T.
Commt;i~e on Pub|io

~. POPULAR REMRDY.--The promptneas
and certainty of its cure have made tbe
Chamberlain Cough Remedy famous:" It
is intended especially for eoughs~ colds,
ereup and whooping COtlgh. and m the

y kn 0w nT"or-the~b
diseases. ]ffr.C.B. Main. of Union City,
Pa., says :’, "I have ~. great &Me on Chain.
berlain’s Cough R’emedy. I warrant
every- bottlo-aml-bave-neverqteard- of-ono
tailing to give entire satisfaction." 50o.
bottles for sale by Cechran, druggist

Tin Roofing
..... put_~_n by e_expeHenced

workmen.
Sa tisfiiCffO n -g u~n-t e~ed.

. 28~.h wheels.

Ladies’-~,-.q6 p-6iihds.
Men’s No. 1,--30 pounds.

......
Ladies’ No. 5,--32 pounds.
Men% No. ¯2,--27 pounds. -

0rdncen aro High Grade.

perieneecunlimite&
facilities, and a desire to make the best;
bicycle on earth for the least money,
have enabled the Western-Wheel Works

¯ market that a~not equaled by any list~t

The Hardware Store.
at or nsar.~prices. For sala by

The MONFORT ’ 0YOI 00,,
Tt"a~n-~Gtitoff:

= WHEELS TOHIRE.

Measure
of the

COLUMBIAS
Against the Bicycles of the whole world-,

and they will stand an7 test. _

They are durable and simple.
Their eqqipm~nt is uusurpa~sed. ~.Thoy

will run th~ easiest and laotlongest.
They are honest in eonstruc~on and

handsome in finish. -They
contain the finest materials that are to be

gardI~s-6 f~.
They head the leas~ repair% and are the
easiest to repair, as all parle are perfectly

In buyiug these wheels, yea do_ no~
have to.try an experimeut.

Call and examine them for yourself, at

-L0-tg 6f’em
t

at

.... Orchard St.TH anunonton. --

M’L~I’tT ~TATffrla’O’t’~ TomkeOrdem. No
.LJ£’I V¥ .L*l.£~l &l.lL./deUverlu or

-- lectiug. Ex’
Best terms. %Vrlte secure choice
of tsrrltorv. ALLEN NUR.~}ERY CO., .

Rochester. N. Y.

PRACTICAL

Satisfaction
mail. attended te.:_

m

ATTENTION,
This is what you should have at the

commencement of the sea~on~--tho latest

-.-~,

The l~adBookand Maps - - ..............
of New Jersey.

ilJ~.JL~.£M J~ .,,~ m .,,~ .,M,.,,~,wqm.,,
This book is ° issued the "LeagUe of

]y bound in leather, and is a convenient made,--for work or driving.
size to carry in one’s pocket. It is invM-
uablo-to bicycle riders aud to trave]i,,~ ~, :Valises, ~tn{~-s,salesmen. All the roads in the State are

,n ; which are rideable to a h~. Riding Saddles, Nets, etc,
, giving grade, materi sl

of which the road is made, and oondit~,,n.
Poasens one, and you’ll not part with i~.

Po~t paid to any addre~ on receipt uf
prloe,--Two DOLLARS.

A.K. BERNSHOUSE,
Hammonton, N, .l.

Ladies" ,~" Childre~’s

Hammontona N.J.

J. A. Waas 
R~IDEBT

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Mary A-fTillery,
:Egg Harbor Road and Mapl0 Street,

HAMMONTON.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Chan0et

WAMMONTON, : : N.~r.
Ofl~oeDay~,--Evory week-day.

GAS ADMrNISTERED.
No charge for extracting" with gas, whola-

teeth arc ordered.

Fa#$#.
F.   VE

Sueoeuor to G. 1L 5axton,

ow~t rtt~. Per~otml attention giv~m
i[o-tll-b-mihieim. ..... on hand.. _..~tl~’==tio,,g=m’utetd._

-1
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Ions of warm, pure rain water and a pint
of good yeast, or a few sheets of morner
of vinegar if they can be had. Set the~
ciisk m a warm t covehng
bunghole with mosquito netting to keep
out flies and other insect, until fermen-
tation has ce2.sed ahd the vinegar is in
the proper condition. :[or use. ~ew
"York Su=-

rRYI:~G FOOD~

Tea and chocMato are served at th~
h~bioaablo afturnooa te, a.

Ooo" fashionable Nmv ~’orlc wo’nao
:rid her daughter spend ~].8,OOO annually
~or clothes .......... -

~, ,$

LACE STRAW HAT WTrH FORGET-ME-NOT BUNCHES.
The hat, has, the shatjm-of ,~ J_ ~1 ~ .~to ue=. --In-the, front below is an arrangement of

wound olive-green velvet knotted in the middle. FiohVtHb-c~htre_-~vodnffs~V
lace straw_axe~st~nding up; at the-back forget-me-not bunche~, falling over the-
hair¯

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS. tug breakfast or luncaoon dish. CaM
the mush in a shallow dish, and when

no.~ W~EOX~t cold cut it into pieces) which should be received from India thc gil~ o[ a pair o!
about I} inches thick and a finger lon~ lo. beaded stockings.lq’onoy may bo used for making vln- _~¢y_sxloh_brown_~nffst.rve_itt_w_fotded_L The German l’mpre-’s hn~ just seat ~.

,,car as ~I as serape or
To mak~flve galinns -at honey else-at, napkin. IIomi~y is very nice fric:I ia [

put five pounds of strained l~oney into the ~omc wa~’.~St. Louis Reoublic~... , little token of re.’ard to the Japanese

the empty c~k; then pour in five gal- _ Ilow ~o x:otL ~ttcz. [ E~ples~ iu tim saal)e o[ a water color
Wash DOe sap of rice. Pat thrco i sketch painted by herself.

"

q .... ,o .f ~,~;); ...... ~.. ;.,~ ~ ~.~) When hoo-)ski-t~ were instylo women............. g ,.a ........ ~ .... e; I ~ "
add t nf 1 frequ ally lust their hvca by being.a easpoo’ ulofsatand let it boil, . ~- ..... "" ’ ":
a n 1 c trlpped up ]a rh~ wl e~ or by fire eomin~I’]p~dl~- spri’-k c in the rlce-So-gr-a t-[ ~ r ,.

v ha vm, i’l n~t a’nr thn built ~.t in contact with tat distcuded skirts.ual.~ t__t ,_._ w., ........ l’ ........ I.~;
when you have it all in, give the wa:cr The carol )gun of the Georgia Girls"
a twirl with a fork, cover the kettlo and ~’ormal and h:d’astrial College shows
boil rapidly twenty minutes. Then pour that 171 you:~g women from seventy-six
into a colander to drain. Place the counties in tile St;tie matrmutatcdduring
colander on a tin dish; stand it in the its ~irst year.

I~ "s I ¯" o ...... oven :[or five minutes to dry, leaving the The fashionV,’e color, which is perOOZI l[~e VsLers) enlcKea and ]~i~ ~ .~ _ . ¢ ,,
___, ._ ,. " - .... , uoor wine open; then turn xr. care,rely~uca ~u oe co"erea wlcn a ffr6~e-Droot d
c-5~t h =,-=/’5-~~ ~-ijt~a-g]~t~"~;~-~-into--e’-heated-dish;--eerv e- -w~

con:lug IS made by adding to one egg a| co er. ¯
, ~, Pomts ~o be remembered Bod aptab,c~ooonful of water and beating. If ..... ’ :. . r..

use~ J’orsach foods as oysters that one I ~,my xrom me.ume you cover dm Kettle
wLshcs, to brown quickl(- , u=o mxm"’- or till...you ....

take ~t off. The...rap;d" .bailing¯

crea~ia place of the water. Forchickeo nttows each grotto to swell throe t~mes ~ts I

women who find it difficult to epend
lhdlr income, --

M. Worth, of Pads, confesses to hay.
ingr, perpetrated a skirt containing sixty
yards of silk:

Miss Susan B. Anthony recently celt.
brated her seventy-third birthday at her
~ome in Rochester.

Mrs. Lan., and the Duchess ot
joined John- 1Strange

Winter’s non-crinoliue league.
A Philadelphia girl returned from thb

mill(her’s and told her mother that ,sac
of the bonnets wer~ "intensely covet.
tble."

¯ Miss Lqcy C :biniss is a caterer and
florist at Jackson, Miss.. anl serves as
woman’s exchange to 5Iississippi hou~c-
keepers.

The beauty of Airs. Henry CLews, wife

fcctly new, is ~.miucnce. It is violet,
~o/- d e c-p-Yff~’I u2 t .--T h-ffT~=r-a~"
admits of wide significance, as ;h~
~ha.Jes me so varied.

dip them in the batter and then roll. them
in find cracker crumbs and’dr~p them
into the fat. If this preparation o!

gives-to a--persoa-wlth-
a very delicate stomach, the skin and
feed crust may be stripped off before

~s Most kinds of fish am treate~
a me--~-y b~ro-f r~ffg:- Oysters,

however, need what is called a "’double
breading," and are delicious if thor-
oughlv drained, and dipped first into
eeazoned bread crnmbs~_then into the
eg~ batter, then into cracker dust or

Lady Gordon in her search throz’dt heads of lettuce apart put in a salad-
English libraries :[or books written by bowl opena can of shrimps, put 0ntho
women has discovered a pamphle~ oa, i lettuce leaves, pour over half a cup of

normal size, and thn motion provents ",~h" [ ~ h’heior fish uso water. When the batter is . . ~ r~ is o "omen, pu as . in 1696 ~v mayonnaise dressing, and garnish with
the gr~ ~s fr n stroking together. Do ,, - ~ ........ hard-boil~d_cggs c~t in.rings .....- . : . - -~= ...- = .... ,-~arv -~sseu, its tluo ,s *-’Advice. to:" no~ettr It, as tam wilL.cause tt to.fall to t-----7. ,, " "

L+SUleSspriuklc pieceswith salt andpepper, the bottom of the kettle and burn. The ] : Herring 8mbked Salad--Pat the crisp
Ohio h~ a board of visitors consistint leaves ofa head of lettuce in a salad-drying in the oven with the door open

evaporates the moisture;leaving the rice of three ~nen and three women appoin~:~ i bowl;’sldn and remove the bone from
...... t" * -.. two smoked herrings; chop them andIn every conuuy ol ~llO ~ ale Lo VlSl~ ......... ¯ ................._ -soft~_snow.£ w.hito__a_ad._pedeetlydry. .-=. _-==’.=~o-=a:=,_ -,,a t~, ,,,,, :-~nlxwlth the--Icttuce; pour over a plain

Boiled rice is delicious whenserved with cuuu~y a~.v~uut~ auu i,t,~u~, ..... on.. . ....¯satan uressmg to which have been added
shrimp, oyster, chicken or okra gumbo, eraily watch over public benevolence ant.
--,Now Orleans Picayune. reformatory work. .{ the chopped whites of two hard-boiled

.-, tht

@

BLACK LACE STRAW_ t!AT ~VITI [._JET LOOP,

They Eat Doff.

It is said I:hat dogs are slaughterea at
Munich for Fa_~onomic
large and increasm~

and them is an in-
creasmg meat,
openly bought and served at table just as
any other meat. It is said that the cus-

dueed into the Bavarian capital by the

for thefirst coatin~amake the sur-
face slightly rough so greater
quantity of the egg will cling. The oys-
ters are al~o more dclicat~:and’l~ss dry

of ttm Nov: York linaucier, has been o.. This hat has a jet arrangement, that looks-i]k0~a-]~ is composed- ot
celebrated by .poe~, paiatcrs aud pars. t two ends. Between them, rose-green shadowed orchids aro standing up.
grap))er~ ........

~_At lhe_back_~mall rosettes_of _ro~e3=clset_ribbon~- ....... _- ............ ,~:-~l’here are more womeuP~t~der~,q- :.t .....
~.vlVafiiatffa~i- ]n any 0ttlCr St:t:e.

Anchovy Sa?ad--’.7,:<). sk|n, an~
-wlthdG0.~They number ..........................

463. Next comes V,r:,la;a, SaLAOS. boa_e tw0 qgchoy}_ca, )at .a wa’,e~ to soak
] --EggSaTad-~-Cut tares !argo-stalk~-of bait an ha’,r, draft), and dry t::em...Among the late cable brevities is th( celery into pieces, aud put in a salad, three hard-boiled eggs inn, s,ices. -Yr.news ti~r. the Duchess of Fifo recently bowl. Chop the whites of fled h:~rd.

range the leaves of a hea’l of lettuce inbelles eg~zs art’1 add to the celery) with a salad.bowl. Add the ant mvJes aud
a little sail aud pepper; sited the yolks

dressing, and send to the ta ,;e very cold.over theaalad,.pour over a plain salad
Salmon Sala(l~Tako two pounds of -dressing, and garnish with celery leaves¯ :o!d.boilc0 salmon, remove t-:e-skin andLent S~dadLL.Fill the bottom of a salad° " ..........

bone, break the fish in picu.-a, fred pu~dish with crisplettuce-ltaves. Cut cord into a bowl with a little s~t cayenae~
boilcdor:baked’ fish into pieces, and fill

viuegar, the juice of a lem)n, aud :-the diah-with-.it;- pour-over a--pint o| t~i])lespoou-f~Jl of oil.- Let-st:’.ud on ice
mayonnaise dressing. Chop the coral of onc h()ur. Pat criqn lettuce leaves in a
a bbster very fine; eprinkle it over the
salad. Garnish with rings of .hard-

~al,:c|-bc, wl, add th~ sahuoe, pour over

boiled eggs, and serve very cold, a mayo~mtt:;e dtcs+ing, garnish with

OysterSalad~Boiltw9 dozen.oysters
olives, :tud serve very cold. ’Canoed
mlmon may bc used in making thLs &’tlado

in their own liquor for five minutes, --Harner’sBazar..
dmi~ and stand on ic~ until very cMd. , --,4~
Arrange crisp lettuce Icavas in a salad-

bowl, put the oysters oa th~ PASSED TUE TEST.
over a t-dacu-p o~ m--a~nn-~s6 drcssing~ izI s~a~l- not opca the door, IIarvard.
and nerve very cold. ..... 6on," said the B~stoa wife at two o’clock

Shrimp Salad~Tcar the leaves o[ two a.m., "uutil I have satisfactory evidence
that you havc uot been spending the
~vcning ia riotous couvivality." -- " x,

I : "Your precaution, my dear,’,’ rep’lied :
the Bostoa husb.md who s’odd shiv’ , - cr- b

:ing on thc ou~idc, "isnatural ~but (m-

novelist, does her own miLldu~, churu-
ing and cheese making, and attcuds to
the o~i~er duties oi thetr country home-
stead on the Isle of Moo. The novelist

=trim, in
highcr aud higher. To remodel an old

appearauce of the width now required,
the easiest resort is screral ruffles of eel.

the skill.
Mauy women ara enthusiastic bicych

A plattcrful of white cornmealmush, Italian laborers who have settled there in riders and can go great distances with.
temvt- -largo numbors.~New-Orlcans-Picayane., out u~.duc fatiguc~ A~labelBesant,

novelist, is perpctually oa tim road and
thinks nothing of a spin of thirty c~
fdrty miles.

ueccssary. I have been in attcndahee at
au unusually intercstiug sessiofi of the
Z~master Club." With-clear, :distinct
’emmciation he thqnJ~pcatedxapidly this

Sl’m~sa’~e- f)o-m Em--erson’s cseay on Plato,
"Seashore, sea seen from the shorc, shoro
~set.a from the sea." And tho door was
~~ m~go -’tuna.

mends--are bizarre anou hg_~_9 attract
attention of those seeking after new and
strango effects. Old jewelry can be
reset and rcarraoged ia-thesebats, which

tdvantage a bail costume.
Yelvez sleeves axe now considerei

passe. They are not worn by any fash-
tenable people abroad. In Paris the

sleeve.) of the same material as the
- ~- usually c!oth. The very old-fashioned

pelarine is onto moro in high style.

,-" --- of Tenuessce, in Washington the other
night-itv-honor of -his-re-election; and
toward the siDeD of the speechmaking
his wife appearo2 in tho dining room
with a party of lady friends, and wa~
made the rcoipicnt of much homage.

Only rich women can afford to bn]
nudressed kid. Half tho kid gloves in
trado aro not kid at all. llea| kid cannot¯
be brought-under-$3a -pair m th~un--
try. Ladies’ evening gloves that sell for
~2.25 are made of lamb. AIDS, of tho
street gloves are dogskin aud soma are

blrs. S. A. Thurstoo is one of tht
noteworthy women of Kansas. Her skill
as an accountaut is utilized by firms
winding up or stratghteniug out their
accounts. Sho recently disentaugled the
accounts of a firm di~olved by the death

coatings. ~ :

r

of ono membor--accouata which had
BLOUSE WAIST OF LIGIIT-GREEN WATERED SILK CREPE WITH ~een running for a dozon ycars-

DRAA’ED Sf,EEVES. The subject of women druggists i~
The waist has tlght-fitting lining (light-green silk) and is closed at the back ’being discussed in France. The Society

by hc~)ks. Front and back arc tuckecl very much at tim collar and kept togeth- el the Amelioration of the Position of
er :,r the waist. At the ~hou]der.~ the material i~ tuck~Monly a little. No ~ean]s .Women ires dc~ided to grant a scholar.

¯ tniztg~.have th,: ~{laf)o of a an)all Sl),tnis.h jacket :rod ~,re light changing paillett~ ot slender ms,ms, to euablo her to take

WALKING COAT WITH LONG RIBBON LOOPS.

m open ~ shows the dress, is
turned down to big revers with-thick nloii-e facings, boreal by a cut bead braid.

,..ttM.’white g,)hl ml{c la(’(.~ with be:td embroidery; the s)tmc. ]itecs decorate the ] the exammation~ which must be Fa~sed Small round cal)o at the back, with eimihtr facings nnd trimmings like the re-
-whivh-ure:dranc=i over the boll ~lccves and art: t.tken uI) once at the in order to qualify, perseus to dispeos~ vote. To the cape is attached a yoke,.coml)osed of four I)nrts and round at the.

................. in the front bt]~ ¯ contmued¯ h,~uhle,’~. The low,:r ,’,t~:e of tho~, dral)(,d sleeve% which :u’o cut out of the t .... ~,,~r, iz~_-- - back, but - : "g ..... ’ ..... io ,i--~;liiiir8 i)odic(~, which i~ closed 
v.ii~t:s m;itSl’iM, is trin,,fi,rT-1;~-~m,dt b’t.:td braid. Sta,iilifig-eb]hli:,-dtit otiS- of ..~.. hooks and- at tho-saum time kPol)s togetlidrthc c(~it7 Standing collar with

moire ruffle trimmed with cut bead bra)(l. Lo, 0irem:d(q’iol and raM, los,,(1 backwa by u vnlall blind b:it- ladies’ llrst Very ball )n sleeves; :lacings nud bcadon. M’m:rial 4 to 5 ’ardh <)I ~ill~ ,,,:iterial. [’0c~xred ifi Ea land during the Black satin lining.
¯ ~hwrd [I.’-

~wo~eolt,-agouo, or nmyl)o three, ~6,rt of a Wll’0 (10 yOU want?" ’
’lhoJohustnnsoamaa.~’lsltlugn,o; "lleally," lie said, *’I canno’5 (lo-
’lhu~’ glow thoowesaud tlmydravet|focow, ~crli)e Ihc sort of l’ldv I should I ks.
They took tny ulau from the stilts t the pl~,~ ~ ¯ ....
,h21d hanged hllll on the yew tree bougtL J OU ace, ib se(,lllS so iOOllSn, cso

~ ’
I 1)CCl!~l.l},," fi)~ 

"U,o. ,uc.’ , ....
~2~).fleunk~rod with the Autlun ,nen~ [ **~,Vell_Lllen, replle(t sis comport.

.......... ]:la toakm~L)ong el)oar lu the back ; I il-~|~+t’~’~’a~ ,.~¢ttl Y ~ld.~_y.~,l want n
it nrava it in through l)la:tii an/tpmk~...... ~ ;+~] ~ , " * ~ ’ , ]~ -- "It ~}~]~[ , , )

" "’ i young, mhluJe-a,zc(t or old mdy?
lr[angfng down tram a girdle ,rayed, *~DhI I’think~younglsh."
I carry a goodly Spaulah blade,
Let, t)o man have tne tn his scorn "]]ut what do you call youngish?
Although my buff be stained mad torn; YOU don’t want u girl of 16’.~’’
IW0[, /ride agontlemLuzborn.

"Ohlcr than that, I am aouble
What though’we 11o ou the oaten etraw that, age, you know." -
Within my tower of Lambtonshaw.
Whore wMls are etout~ though the root bt "Ohl are you? Well) then, about

thtu~ what age shall I S~y?"
~’ot. ,1on)t. my Wlfo. whO lies therein.
To the Wazden’o lady ts kith and kin. "iIowold are y-- I really beg

................ ~v)a-the~’blgg~dltlo-ngboioro, - your pardon. -I meant, abou~-yqur_
At~,l ~ot the thr©o lambs over the door; ago.’)

L .vdl go tinder the hntol st.’)no "I don’t mind you knowlng my
L)£~ a.Flomlsh charRor high in the bona’ %~aerobctwosnmykno~awasaliml)iogr0~l,

age. b~) you think a lady st my age
would suit you?" said she morrlly.

~’oo In me for tho lonely way l
Thorn were three man ,od(, by me yesterday, Theodore was certain of it.
My boots drop blo(~l at ,,~,,rv start, ’+’£~t’OW we have the first require,
And my ooul oJatl body u o like to part;
Xot I rtdo home with a merry heaxt, ment~ ¯ Do you wish to stato whether

............................................. she-.ts-to~be slim) or--or shall we say
For I havo luet m7 mnrtal f00; ).))

_ ._Togoth~ we.yoked~.Mxhours ago. ’bonny-t .......................
I/met him down by tt~o~tod~tttm~mmlto..- Theodore looked agaln reded the;., ".-+ With Iron out to v.t ve an4 take.
And I slashed hls taco for the o’..I tuod’s e0J:o, r00nl, an~1 came tO the concluslon

that the wldow was of the proper.

To eirolo lily wife |,or dttlot-¢ W:t:~t
¯ " . With the datnty g{rdlo 9f allror get, "Like you. ’ he sal~. IIa_ving.olaly

........ ~_.~_~ayaa tha.priz~.~_a_Lomiun till .... JUS~ cvntemp::tted-matrlmony,=he-had
ttom a t4,.~c~.-kalght,_.ullt ta hllt ...... -,lever bestow,’=l --a---thought- on--the-

Thou ~howlll waken th,, ))alma from 1~o4, widow’s char) ,’s unttl now, and fast
To thank Our Lady wh , kept ~ny her.l;

¯ - All.t when ro~ ~k’ottt*h ia:eL-~16~ bccolnlng hel I,tessly In love he wished
IN~n.lv h~cmur~Y*u’l~o~a ’~’~ ......... he’ha4 gtatxaa:~d.shnt,_hla:lsel~ D0f0ro
Sho wnl ]n’:tivo thu haluts that tL~’S iS SO* " -¯ he ealne on hi ~ present errancL

V,’itb ),.~. ~’,~,tlI,. "But, you i )ollsh man,-how can 
., v,,l biila add I)ow~,

And over tho hills pU~, that? V( hat am I?"
___ ~_’~ra~me~ -- ---~.Y~atro-awange~L,’ . .--~t~0nmum, She lttughed merrily.

"Then I must put, ’of angelic pro.
TIIEODOIIE’S I’ROPOSALrortlon .’"

"No, let- us leave- -that-- ou~--ulto=

Preoarlol,~ [+It(+ o! £t Soath( rr~: Ca!l-

loPni:t Trll)e--~k Illet o~ ’.Vorms~-

Crude J;Pen(t IL||~[ QIIC@+r "’-]hitter-~’

7~" FEW" miles f~om San Jucint,’,___~L_~ .- : -- -,-~" + ;s the_
,~./A viIIa"c ot the Pcrehaago In.

~ +:-~=~-+~?, tho acoro-eati,,,g.r,ml-
t, anta of a ouch formidable tribe. ’1’hay
dwelt upon the cdgo of the :MoJavo Des-
err, .qnd-when pursued by ~ettlers for
steali’~ ~toek thoy would escape by rid.
ing hundred s cf miles out into tho burn-
ing sands, wher~ tho pale-face could not

and ttlod away for futura use, as in the
green state th@ are ~oo rich for the
Indian’s turgid bloo,l. 8ometimea the
qras~ Is .ect on fire. aud then the p:ra~ ,-
hopper jumps for life, only to be flayntl
and striated if ha jumps out~o[-tht: {ire;

-:1’-i~e-~imt-aw.~o~ nmte(l-h~-tho-~r~u$ Ai re 
_~pa~ama~ad~apm. t)y m~ty_ o~nmcatto_u.
Oi,~sing the grasshopper ia a field da~
with the :Indians.

Auother form of brcad is made from
ordiuary corn. -The kernels are placed
in a bowl which has beD’s chippc~l in a
rock, and the woman kneads tim dough,
something after the old fashioned styld

follow them. Thl~ tribe finally beca,no of tho pale faces. Tho dough is ,ado
mvilized under the combinod influence Cato:thinvakesand is cooked In the era-
of tlao settler’s rifle and theL_2~ii~ston bor~ eomethingloftor the style or the
church; The taw tha~ aro loft aro styled "ashcake" of t~a negro, lu this-’vilo
Perchaugo ludmns~ Porchango Canyon’ logo is the~mual old woman, which ever$
bpens out into the Pereis Valley; a’ tribe or remnant of a tribe h~, aud<who
pretty and fruitful vale, luxuriantly
shaded with live oak and acorn .trees, i
Theso latter afford tho Indians thexr;
staff of life; but it has bcea rather closo J
picking tho past season, aud tho brave~
of tho littlo village at the mouth of the
canyon are seriously donsidcring th0
policy of burning their brush wigwams
and emigratlng to where acorns are more
-plentiful.
¯ The chief l~uta it this xvaT=- "’~o more

alouo po~esses the secrets ot devisiug
medmatod decoctmns of the various herbs
which aro very effective in their orlglnal
purity; aud from these the quack doG,ors
of the long hatrcd varie:y have accumu-
late4 fortunes.

Tat ,,old womau doctor" udmloh[er~
a very effective "Turkish" bath for chills.
A tight inclosure is ,made of deemkin,~_ - +" " laia!n tko~nterr~
heated-stones aro_broughLm-and-ptlea-

" g0ther. ’) toward:tho Great Father. His parchment¯ Theodore Shy was an exceedingly " *’Any preference as to the height? ;’ _looking facawas_tho=picturo_%[Sdisap- but they wflPbuild-mom "wickiulm,"--
..... ¯ bashful man. and when.-after much "About yourheh#ht." point,eat. "No acorns, no morn In. flanFraneiseo:Examiner.debating iu his mind, ho decided t~ ,’Well, how tall am I? I’m sure ] diansl"bo said ia the most’woeful man.

take a wife, his thoughts a~ once :on’t know." her. WISE WORDS.turned to a matrlmonal raper as th~ "Hard you a measure?" said Theo. The "cache" is a basket twelve feet /be’st mcans for attaining his object, doro.
Theodore Shy, at, tho tlI~o of con. She had DUO on her chatelaine, and

in height by three feet in dlametcr, rest- A goodm~a cannot hide it.
- ins oa poles three feet in h0ight. Thls Patienca is the courage of virtue.templating this ,6st serlous step, as It never apl)arentlv occurred to pmventathodampness of the earth fromw~s thlrt)’.six years of age. Passably either that tho simplest method rotting the acorns, and is also a safe- Coquettes aro tha quacks of love.good-looking, good-tempered, good- would bo to detach tho chatelaine, guard against tho raids of predatory aui- History is tl~ cons:ienco of hn~.ty.natured, he possessed a good house, The6dore felt much embarassment -real.The sidcs-oL-the~cmaketa-arn ~uth-is:th~-~kolotoa--of-ap~amnce~.-~v~w°~":ll]-~nl°’--am:l-’MP~re~ -v~hilc-he-~f°-~ed-lals~sk~-m°-~ur:- formed of bushes interlaced with pine

Autiquity is tho aristocracy of his-~as a good wife to mako his houio Ing the pretty wldow first, from tl~o boughs inverted, the needles of which tory.happy:
While matter~ were at this stage,

ground to the chatelaine, and then bar out pmdator~ ~quirmla and also
from the chatelaine to her crowu of conduct the rain downward on the out- Tim earth is filled w~th broken_at,~aeodore was brought, to a full stop, hair lence.~

and for this reason he could not, con- ~ ". .......... stde~ The roof is of ping bark, water-
......... Anaeeu, so hurries was ne ~na~ ,no ..-_1_. ,~ .......... +^red in these - Conservatism is contentment half inCOCU a SUILaDle auvcruIsemenr~ .~...¢,,.. hnD +,~ ~n ....P~....o~+ ..~ ~£4~+ xuu uuu.,,...~u o..~i

’ Ha was in thls dllcmma for two ,~,v~’+"l~’~n"t’l~re~ ~mc~s~h,v~,~’;~’"~-~,’~’~bins, or baskets, for :[utu~ ~e, lust_as[ blossom. . . +- .... -,
-t]ay~;when he de~termincd- to seek : cSr’~aln"as t,o l~er-hei~h"~~? ..... ’ .... the~voodpecker atore~ away sear, tar t Adversity is a glint,one ma~_puta an
+~,~ ..a..; .... e ~ 1.,1~, rri,, d a vouna ....... :t., . other days in tho holes which h$ drills] cdue on us .................F ~.~ ...... ? ~:-...... ...... --, a . .? "letVe ~ee~ nee, " ne pronounceu. :- "he tr=-s Between -runts tha chi0fl o

~" . . , ..... , ....
-wloow WhO nan often commlseratea "’Is sho to bo m’uslcal 9" e-ntlnued ,a ¯ ~ ¯ ~; , ~ The ricaesc men non ~ mwa:ya ~amv
_hlm en his solitarylot. " the widow " ~ r declared ,,the,, the :acora_Cro.p had beenI how to be- rich. - ...... :- - -

Mrs. Read)" was an old friend " ¢ o "no good the past season, but "goes .
..... .’ . _ What an e~caue. Suppose be had . ,, ....... , J Silcuco is tho wxt of fools and ono ol

wn(,m ne nau Known he,ore ner mar- ..-oshl"s cn~a~^ds’ ~ h’msclf, to ,o .~.o,~a~m"~’~" I yonocr, polntmg. ~o. coo -.coas~ tense. I me ......virtues o~ae~ v~zso,--:--
riage, and was the only person he 4m~o~_who.~vas_uot_n~steate__i~ o cnou-h -it invariably ha~ ......
lr~IVt~-o cou: a’e m_ senna ease,- - ~ .~ ,. ..... . .) ._~lthat when the crop is,good in thai ~~e u m~ uu~,,o~.~

¯ wno wa. ~nouuy musleal. £~ woulu " " ad on th q truth we should have Known.being assured of her svmpathv and have been the only thin ~ to ~’s corre~.por~diogly b
o ,

- dlscree~nes~ She was at this tired him commit sulcitlc’
~

mu~.u[ coast’range,, and ~e rcvcrse. Why this Virtue being its own rowaxd, eom0
hW, tweuty-flvo years of ago and ex- "Yc~ I want, some ono ~ono-,comsto. know.. . The Indians peoplo.don’t care to earnit.
cctdlngly pretty, r~nIIv ~’~u~leal " cannot account /0r it, but they know { Half the world tries to make tho i~eal

tic saw the young wlclow in her "~’~’~’el-i l)u~ evcr~ -irl will sa~ she that tt n~er falls ood this accounts for I real, and the othex half tries to nZakc
their migration and returo.mornln~ room nnd she met, him with Is-that?" ~ " ~

tho real ideal.

come¯ < "1 .’+houltl advise you to mart It is a failing with all braves ; even somo
After talking of tbo weather of ku,)w Is really musieM." of the paloface~ have it. The young of lord is mq~-mur0us, sul the

g-~bo--roota+and herbs_and kiss is explosive.

i£qnal to 1,O00,000 llors~-Power--

More Than One-Truth at That
Amount Will 8don be Available.

-~-’7Olt moro thau fifty years, says.a
~::=(: -+Buffalo lotter:ta tho_Ncw_Yotk __

_l~l;rea.%_ tim_drcam_oL_cngi~era__
,¢ * , ,) - ~) ...........ha~-bo(m..to--harmo~-Nm~ara. ...... ¯

Well, the dream hescoma true. )Iiag- " -
era is in harness. To be sure, the
trace chains have not yet been hooked to
the whiffletrees of industry, but the-eel.
lar and hames, t.he hridlo and bit are in
po~ition and ready for the strain whereat
~hali come. Tho greatest cataract of the
world has bee/~ subd]~ aud if, in
knowlodgn o[ its capti~ its roar is
morn sul!eu than-ot-yoreL~hee it-esisted
only as an insurmountahlo obstacle .’~
navigation and a: wonder. Io~ Jig
to grow solemn over, the smiles ou tun
faces of capitalists, tim new jingle in the
pockets of residents of the village of
Niagara Falls, and the complacent
prophecies of the Buffalouian that teu
years hence "Chicago will not be in it)
sir; no,.sir¯ noc onyour life)" aro atone-
ments" ) I -- "

It is estimatcd that tim total powdr of
tho great waterfall is equal to that of
15 000,000 horses. _T~ onc~whohaa

-seetr-its~i~hty volu~o= ~t~"-n-’6ff
seem ab~urd~ The present schema wilt

acorus; no more Indians--Indian mustt around him aud watcr iq poured upon

g0."---At-thls-juncmre he~pointed:-over [th~rfi.-~’ho air-tl"h~ lucIa’-or° lessees -only utlliz~-less-thau-one.hundredth-of
the monntain rouge, meaniagthat acornsI filled with vapor, aud the ,’dec,at" can that vast w~ting Iorce,_hut it may be
wero plentiful there. He-meant to bel make it ashot audhotter thnnthe patient ssretcbed in tho futuro to a~ great a
-undefended that for thrc0~sn¢ce.pSt~’0+~ea:.! c.aa endure ............. I length as may be made useful.
sons the acorn crop had been almost a Fromthe grunts a-ad"Doi~~ea~ ge~7] ..... The effect-of-thlagrea(e-atcrpHse-may ........
total failure in this valloy, but that it turca made by tho barefooted chio[.the [ not be as great as tho sanguino romark
had been bountiful during tlto same sea- viUago will evidently soon be deserted { Of the Buffalo mau who hasbeea quoted

pencd that when the acorn crop was across the mouutains where the +.acorn ] Of coursa many ot thq manufacturing
eparao’in the valleys it was Oouauml oa cron is morobountifuL In accordance [ interdsts which will be attracted by
the coast rouge ansi the reverse. Ha wi~ their custom they will, oa leaving, [ clxeap power will gather in the little
~ffuld~6Vaccoant_for-it, but pointed [Sh~=-th-e|r_~f-~i~es.~Thoy will.--retura- -town whiob~llover~ on-the brlnk~-of~he

next seas~a’~f tim acorn crop is better, cataract) and which has iu the pa~t been

--?

Oh!
to-day and to.morrow, Theodore madly In love With this woman and
~ought an oppenlng to tbo object of ~he never took tho hint. Pehaps he
hls-cattT-- ..... ~licl~t*.

"l wl.q~ to seek your advice on a I ’ "But I don’t care fnr any musical
matter of great ilnport to myself." ~ lady that I know of---except one," ho

"Yes.’- added-con fuscdly .....
lena one

should care to ;tsl~ this advice, and "She wouldn’t, have me--I should
I|-fevtm~surc-ot~m~r--,~’mDa’ghY’~aml fi~-~-r--tnfiIii~5f-hs~Ing. ........... : -

hel~I -de ~ould-re-
~’our c0uhs~It~jt~ou-wlll-be SO--~Od as~_us0_~:X.ol~=haxnme.,zcr~azkcd~’ ......
to give it." | ’,She’s too ~zood for me."

. . .-..’.i

-_-:
notable principally for-its big hotds,-its
clamorous cabbies and its Indian bazaars.
But n plan b~ been devised wherehy th(
i~wer will be electrically transmitted to
Buffalo with comparatively small loss, so
that this city will undoub~dly coma in
for many of the puddmg% plum~. The
vilisgo of Niagara Falls itself has gone
_wild with a boom almost Western ia it~
enthusimm. ".~

power of Niagara Falls wa~ made by
Horace A. Dey, who la 1850 built the ~+ ¯
old.Hvdtau!!c:Cansl running from above
tha raplds to what are now known as
Shcolkopf’s Mills on tim brink of the
cataract. This canal di~eharg0s its
water-into wheelpif~ only sixty feet
deep; wl~lehin turn
moro than 100 fcct above
the river below tho falls) ~o that morn . + .2,?
than-three quarters-of-tim possible force
is wasted. Tim old Hydraulic Canal
givas in all only about 6000 avMlabl¢ "

The new mcthod is tho same principlo (
differently applied, A canal has beau
cut from above the rapids as in Dey’a

~lan; but it rans only a short distanca
efora it reaches tho pits, which at0 120

feet deep. A sheer fall .through great
plpos is thus obtained) whioh i~qnesrly . . .......

Thus far the work wan comparatively
easy. The, fun came ia giving tim water
-a-voatSzon~_the_b~t to~x_o tthewhe~Ipil~, ~_

gather tho acorns in small baskets aud ...... ,_, .... *-- -~^ Tl~s was accomnllshed by tho construe
~ro,.nro the meals. The children aro ’ iouncea excep~ m ,uuu~ ~u~ ,,-u r ~ "
r: r" . ¯ - - - { ne~ and ~rood of mankind, lion of a great, tunuel through solid lime.

---amo-mauom~-wor~,. ~tma_Ba~o_g~rq--7 ---?-J _ ..= ......... ~ ato~tho_wh0~lpita to below
brushforflrc~nnaetoringacorns &corns| Argument, ~ u~uuu~ muux~u~ ] +h. ¢.no mh~ ~.+~..~ * .-~-. .....’ ¯ ....... , - ¯ +~ ..~. ~u~ ,,++. uDscraccen lrom
are made it’tO ’*corn" bread If the| worst sort ot convcrsatton; as ~ re.Sen- I .............¯ ’ " 1. | -, * . ,__ *t ........ ~¢ __..~ { cno rl~sr ~[lus aows xor a saol~ ~ls~c~

atflIL~ uch ~no 012),II All_DOIM£at_la[o Ayux~ ~u¢ UL-AgdU~ao0ras are watme m ~- Y)
--- Joctt

of acorns and ~eats herself on the If we are ever in doubt what tod0, it I ,~~ ,h~
.................... . ...... ~ ..... ¯ _ _. ........................

LT.Ot
"’~--"~"~) ~ -~*+ -~.: ......

~_+
ground near a ronk. Each acorn ~im a odrme to ask. ourselves ~’_ w ~0+~:+’~+

r~od--oa_aad upon the rock. Jt is shall’wish on the morrow that we had { ,P~{, t,,..ol +, aT1R f~ ln.~. t=~,+,,
~tackmn..flac-fip~u~lm~t ka~smooth-pch.- -dono.~ ¯ l -~ightA’~e J~lgh-and~eigh t, een_fo~t. _broadr
bin, which o?cus the acorn separating t ..... i cir-ular form It .....¯ : " ] ~u uum - c . IS+ OrlCKefl Up

r ~ itlhe widow much surDrisccl and IIow dn you know she Is not In the hull fro,:, ths kernel. The acorns ....... ~,,,, ;+. ,~h,~w l~,,,+h ,, ,,,,1,,~,~-’.~
, , The Col.leetto~ mapla "~

- ttn))ressect-by -t_is-es treme-~r~ouanes.% [4ove.wi~h-you,-aud-if t, tmbds-t~e~caso- -arespread u¯.on the--rock-to, d=y,--Mt~ ........................... : ........ , ............. Iwh~fcl£ ~/~--6d-fffffffi~e~I~00(~00̄ - cub-ca-
- expressed her itlclination to 1 t r,h I ’,’ot~ ought to’~" ¯which the ~"oman mash~ the acornsinto i The collection mania has its victims ^, ,.^,.^~ _~ .... a ~t.:_~.~a_,,~..__
: 7-= ~n0L~i~l-~ho-v~IA-~dxlca-~ca:LL~hclLLL_’J~Dh,_L~t~tA.t~~~e~ a sto:m mortar about the s,ze of among all. classes of persons, from the I done by a siu- e bricklayer- would have

"Well the fa,’L is u he said’, "I am ; whlow "should you, in th’tt case, dis- I some~hiug like that used by druggists iu ! queer traits of character are shown b~| ¢ .... ~,~ r, ~. +~ .... ht ~, h~ ~ h~¢
+eonteulphttin;: m;trrtat~e, and know-~, ayprovc of l~er felhng you so?*r ......... ~+ini~ih’~bS-mp6nffd~for"the-dtsorgamzm--Tth~cMlectiou’mado~--" ~k-~ucz.assful’~V-all’-~’-t~O’-C-~ib-16vTUOff-’t~eR-’I~-l~.e.o~
lng .’ou--knowlng ~Ol~ to be .... ’No, 1 t,hlnk .we’ll leave musica tion of tim stomach of the paleface. ’street broker has a ’collection that is i s~’f~,~- " b,wc~,. ~, ,,~1 ~,o, h,,~,,~,.

’W’es ~’ .-a]~l the widow demurely: ] (;ut o! tl~e que~ion= -lfIm’as-on~yvWhlln tho-s~uaws-are~;hus-prcoarm~-for uniauei-valuablo aud-mcomc pmdumng.-]-d~edto d:~- ~’-..-a-,:.,.+(,- +.--~-)+.r+-,..=
-~’l(~r;wlng--y~~--~l~+Pe--ex-=-. vure-~)~-he~---boh+ff--as~-~+~=~m~~Gm[L~++Blcmod with abuudaut menus ha has for ! t~a thr-e~ears havinr, kant h~rd at ¯ perienccd iu such matters, ;md.bcing - you--" { fire amid somo rocks, which aro madoa itho past fleD years been abln to --gratif] " ~{~- ~’~’~i,J~-t "+’ 7p~’a~.~~o"

- ----swtciml=s~D~-~d~ . _ ’SV~~~ white heat. ’I ,m meaVi~--po~~h~~ect oat~.o~nternriso so far has been a trifle of
llcre the l)retLy widowbhlshe(I and wanting her to bo like mo in every- water.tic.h, has otabout half fillod with } stocks His ambltion: Is to have: the ’ ~.~. ~h’g nnn "

....... . ........ ¯ ....... ¯ " ), " " ¯ 1) ....... o . ] =-~ " . ): . . ~,~,v,vuu. -
¯ iDol, e(1 ]ovelmr than o~cr. ~ c+, thing, wator. The white-heatod rocks are I largest collection o+ certificates, of bank w,+,, ,h, ~h+ol-its alread+ finished ~r

........ ’ ..... " " I, ................. ’’’’" +~+ ..... F j v8hesaid in slew,one, movltlga htr "Ida. dro0p0d into-the b~kbk- There xs alstockiuthe-wor’ld. Hm plan is to buy ;~,a .... ~, t.h,~ n),nt will d~vnl~
tie nearer t~)hhu, "and--" But he went no further, aud the aizzi’n-~ and bubbling andsplutteringand ’just one share of stock in caoh National ~,~’~’,~ ,-’~ 1~o o~7(~,~"~ ,, ,=~,-’;P~

"And so disinterested." IIero sho widow proceeded: tho consistency is stirmdwithastickun- bank. Recontly hefound that every N’a. ,,,,.,,,la h~ rnnr~ than sufficient to rnn
ga~e him an unutelable look of re- ¯’Then we’ll draw up the advertise- td ~t ~ coo~cd ,to a mushy paste or ~ ttonal bank m New Yolk. Ctty, except coves of tho l’argest-steamships afloa--t~

.~
proach. "1 tllouzht I could not do lm-cnt‘" gruel. The water is not Permitted to one, was represented in his collection, and steamships am not easy things to

run. It is highl~ improbable, however,
that the power.from the falls will-be -
utiliz0d in oceau navigation.

But if the dreams o[ the projectors of
this big enterprise come true, son,
things almost as remarkable as that
would be are likely to occur. Its pro-
motors have been devoting almost
mimiC-attention to studying how to trans-
mit the power as they have to studying
how to develop it."

In order to ,crease the power it will
b~ nec.o~sar~ only to dig-how wneclp|ts. -
The caual aud the tunnel are big enough
to hold water for 1,000,000 horse powers
and that is what the company places its --
nmximum capacity at. Of course them
are ~acers, but the compaayhas Niagara
Fail, a,:d the cugxueers ,)rt its side, sad

I~cems ,ikel7 to come out ahead.

boil, as that would cook tho bread ton The exception was tho Chemical~, the
quickly. A hole is then scooped into ono-hundmd.d011ar shares of which sell
tho bed of a little stream, the cakois put for somothing over $5000 each. After
in and then c~)vered with saud and peb- trying for a long wkilo to find aomo one
ble~ The water is then turned over it who would eel[ him a single share th(
again for a few huurs. Tim water porco, collector came acrcss throe shares which
latcs through the sand and thus removes wcro forsale in a lump. He could not
the ,tannin) or bitter taste) from tim get one aleut, consequently he bought.
aeoru hread. Little graius_ st._- sand-_ tho-three-fo~a-trifie over $15,000~- "F!

was led into making collections ot bank
stocks," said this geatlemau tho othor
day, *’becauso I could not think of auy-
thing also to collect. Amoug my friends
were collcotors of pietur~, breezes,
marbles¯ brie-a.brae, flowcr~, books,
postage clamp% coins, musical instru.
manta, glassware and almost cverythlng [
else. I wanted to collect solnothing;
that would be out of the ordinary and i
at the same time be of permanent value."I--Now York Times.

{

better than to ask your advlco as to
the ht(ly 1 wish to marry."

3Ira. lteady loolted puzzled. Was
he tl(,~going to Drol)ose after ~ll?
*’Who Is th0 lady?-" -

"Well;-ah! the fact Is Idon’b Rnow.
"No.)’ hc went on hurriedly,. "You

see I expcc~ thcre would boa ~reat
deal of (’haft at such an old bacholor
as myself get,log-married, andI am-
anxious to a"old in"

Theodore had by some process of
reasoning come to believe he was too
old to drel:m of marrlage.-Th~ widow
thought otherwise and ventured to
say sa

"Well, at any rate." he said, *’m}
/riends think so and would rldlculo
tho Idea. so l’ve been thhi~lng ot
using tho columns of a matrimunlM

Tho widow lookcd aghast‘
"What do you want mo to do?~

"The fact Is." he confessed, "I can’t
make our~such_amadxertisemem~.as. I_
lgbuul(I-llkb~l(6d I Warlt-you--t~--holp.
~,e t<) word one It yOU- wlll bo sO
kind."

Mrs. Ready was amaz0d, aa~not a

’*Wanted, a young--do you call o
latly of 25 young?" ___

’ ~qertalnly."
,,Well, then, a young lad)- about

~wenty-five, of good appearance,
height about 5 feet, 5 inches, to cor-
respond with gentleman agcd 36,with
view to-matrimony."

’¢£hat won’t do," said ~ltoodore.
"I’iii really qdFy-gorry to hard given
,ou all thts trouble, but I can’l;
1o it."

"Well, what shall you do?"
"I don’t know. Romain a bathe-

lot, perhaps; anyhow, I won’t adver.
t!s~ You’ll pardonme for the troublo
I barD glvon you, won’t you? You
nro very kind. Good-m~rnlng."

II . ¯ I)Good.morning. Bu~ stay a’mo-

~~ tlnued
o~ w6ulii~C

for some one like me for your wife?"
*’Yes."
"Then why not, ask me?"= .Ar.d ha dl_d.~Chicag0 Pojk- ................

--Youoln-eount tim-times on your
fingers When, ou have h eard-ah6th0~-
talk to your satisfaction about him~lf.

adhere’to the bread, but the Indtan haa
good digestive organs.

Th0 butter used for this broad is
rather crude¢ aud perhaps gave rise to
the mauufacture of oloomarKarlno.
Whoa n foam forms on the bauka of the
creeks and- in the "dead-edd{es" of a
whlrlpcol it is covered with flies and
o~her insects which make it thmk with
larvm and pup,. The women and chile
<lvear-with baskets and scoops, skim off
thin scum of dead and living insects,

.,-.-

Life is a denp aud perplexing promom [
,~’TXC salt.

only to tho~o who seek a solution in the "D~,:.r ,ue," saidthe, pepper in a smat~

tomes of tbn old lathers) th,~ sclentists,I t~ne, "l wish the mustard would atel
the philosophers au4 the iovcstlgators, t sPl)earin" in that frightful yellow.’)

In the_ light_that_glows ~fro_m a tXue_). "Yes" replied the call, "It. mmt. b~
warm heart it
lo~soa that th0 simple{t CMld can read, whou they speak of ti~a ’gay so~son.~.a

wash away the foam in fresh water and
with the larva) and pup~_they hard
*’fresh butter." They have another
brand of butter made from grass.
hoppers. This is consdoro4 extra
._flno._--Ia__+cat~h+ing~th0 tmtivo gra~t
hopper ,ha woman and,~hLldmn form into
a l~o.enc] with bru~e~ b_eat about t h_9

_£5

:¯. , .
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[ Entered as second class matter.]

SOLE AGENT FOR SATUaD~Y. ~AY 10. U94.

M. STOCKWELI_ ,

Ivins, Dietz & Magee ,o.
win’de on credits. A good definition of

,!L.Who_
to Credit ;’ how to c~dlt ; how much to
credit ; what time to credit ; and above
all, what prices for credit. These, fn
business, all have to be considered and
acted upon. :Now about glasses: I
work lor cash, aud can save you much
in price~ D.B. BERRY.

~V Bicycle owners will doubtless find
Walte¢. Ellis’ repair shop a real cones-

Has his Samples of Carpets and Mattings. .
Call and see them.~’ "

Seeds tofore it has been necessary to send the

Hard
wheel to Philadelphia, with no certain-

Tinware, ware, Stoves, Groceries, Etc. ty of its returu in a week or two. Now,
with a well.equipped shop in the Union
whe~htbuildiug, one needa’L wait

If you Want a Well driven, call on h~n. unn~s=riiy long for ~p~i~ John
Walthers is in charge of the work, and
to post himself m the bicycle business,

..... 77
~ - worked for a time in philadelphia repair

Tho~Philadelphia Eye Specialisl~S, __
441 t’l,cstnut htrect.

Will be at Crowell’s Pharmacy. In Hammouton. ~NJ.,

.......... A~Ionday,_June A th,. !~.~4, ...... .....
rhcre is no safer, surer or cheaper nlcthod of obtaining proper
relief for overstrained and defective eyesight, headache, andso
forth than to consulL Leech, Stiles & Co.’s Specialist¯ The

, results fine correctly fitted glasses are a grateful sur

selves In wearing gooo glasu£~. No charge to examine your
eyeS. All glasses guaranteed by LEECtI, ,~TIL~;t~ & CO.

"r

¯ ,2

.ol

¯ *
OBtcycle Repazr Sh p,

./
I have opened a shop, fully

equippedy~’n the Union ’Wheel-
. / o . -

wrlghb’suildlng, where all, sorts
~f"difficult r~_ will be

7"

,̄ done promptly.
e

Mr. John Walthers, well
known to most of :~ou as an
experienced and thorough me-
chanic, will do the work, He
has been working in PhiIa~l=
phiarepair shops, tO get _the
"hiing" of this particular busi-
ness, and is now full.y compe-
tent to do all work of this kind
in a first.class manner.

Avoid long waits, by having
re_paidn~ done here.

hops.
I~.~At the_Cycleand Athle~ficClub

meeting, Monday evening, four new
members were received and seven others
proposed.- -tt-..ieThoped--that-the new.
grounds can be secured- and-the- track
ready by July 4th. Meanwhile, the

Ra~g-Bo~rdWilYeddeav or to-get.p-a-
series of races on the Park track on
Decoration Day. A special meeting is
called for next Monday evening, and
before the meeting there will be a short

12 .....

BICYCLE RIDF. S, FruitGrowers’Union
ATTEN TION I

-All good riders ncknowledge that the
best wheel is the cheapest at the end of
the season, although they cost a littie
more at the beginning.

..... ~ Before- buying-- your ’04
examine the

~’94 VIC’r0R~.
[’he bcs~ Tire, best Valve, beat all-around

wheel m the market at $125.
We can meet all prices on ’93 Victors.

VIGTORIA~
A. ~-lb. Lady’s the
¯ oelob-~-d-T-H t in g Saddle,

Ladies, you want a light mount at $125.

Spaulding,
A very light, easy.running, high-grade

wheel, with either Palmer or
G,-&~I. tires, at $125.

Credenda Pacer & Consort.
The ~ame a~ the ’93, with ~everal

provements. Either Palmer or
Credendatire~ $100._

And Co.Operative See’y, hm.

Hammonton, N.J., May 10t 1894.

Credenda Roadster,
double frame. Palmer or G. & J.

tires. $85.

~r" We also have .... .~ -
Wheels for Younger Riders,

And can furnish you anything
m the Bicycle line

en short notice.

.¯ ,..

.f{,"

¯ W. Ha ELLIS,
Hammonton.

~ohn,Atkinson~.

run; @hichall riders intown are invited
to join. Start lrom Bellevue Avenue
and Second St., at 7 o,clock.

~" Dr. Crowell left his store lor a
few minutes, and on his return found a
boy in the act of robbing his money
drawer. The doctor captured the thief
and took him to Justice Atkinson, but

Hammonton, N¯ J.

Visit our Office and
See our Sample Wheels,¯

Victor D.
Victor Flyer,
Victoria,
Credenda Roadster.

F hPok, res r ,

so the boy was lectured and released. ~end for catalogues, or:drop me a
We think this was a mistake, for that card and I will come and see you.
kid is one of a gang, from eight to
twelve years old, who are becoming an " W. H. Ber~sho~e,
unbearable nuisance to the community.
They slip into private yards, steal flow-
ers, destroy plants, carry away anything
they faucy. It -deems- h~ff-tb-~-o~d the-
bets responsible, for they have no train-
ing ̄  toward a better life,

to the Reform School.
A tariff for the destructiou of Northern Save half yourMoney

an income
fleecing of Northern capitalists, is the By Insuring in the
Southern slogan in Congress.

While Cumberland
Mr. T. J. Richey, of Altone, Me, was
trav~lieg in Kansas he was taken violent-

druggist recomt
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhma Remedy so
highly he concluded to try it. The result

,- :~’°" 2’ --
~ " ~" --

next Monday evening. I1. L,|imporsonator of

~ John J. Gardner made~a and musical Instruments, ........................entertainment next Monday evening, In
B&TURDAY, MAY19,18~. shortbtminetatrlpto Hammonton, last CeutralSchoolhall, forthelibmryfuud,

~~e~E~l
Mondaymoruing.

Admi~lon, 15 cents. A prize will be F~TE VIE~W~ @
L00 L MISOELLMff. m- With his usual good business given to tile pupil bringing in the best

Judgment, Congressman Gardner had sentence containing the word "educa-

~w ~. ~ ...... " his-berry-picker-tickets- printed-at the tloh~.- Th6~a~m~ Is bonov3eoln the .....................
~. Pott’meeflngto-nlght. REPUBLICAN office.lfighxalucs-au4 ..............
~.-~ ....... ~.~_Klfiian,_ot the...Baptist, fifteen hundred cities and towns of the

-- a New York syndicate hts Btigantin c fertile man who wants the A six-quart painted Watering Pot at35 cents: _. ....
have purchased a handsome new carpet

Style’ in Gentlemen’s " for their house of worship.- new proprietors propose to improve the
property and make it what was origi- Weight, wood rims, 26 ; steel

Line of Fancy Fans at 5 cents. They are ~ef~--~ c~---~-~
"- ~ B. BEItRY. forthepasttwoycarswlth rims, 28 lbs. Fitted with M. used for decorative purposes. ...........................Straw Hats is about same as a.~. onset the’,est oculi,tsor ~oston.wln nelly intended, a popular resort.

¯ - ¯ ’ be In Hammonton and vicinity for a short & W., G. &J., or Pahner tires.
; time, people needing gm~aea, or wishing toHammonton, N.J., last sea.son, wide-brimmers. ~ ~ ~ve their ey~ scie,,u,~ll~ ,xa=l,~. Bargain Bicycles. Price, $z25.

Agent for Victor, Spanlding & Credenda Our stock is new,. aud priced _ :
¯

.hoUldwoo,ley.O.o.O...~o~.,.m.. Black General Store-and Remingtoh Standard ". at-see., 75 e., aud--$z-. " Ford=i- .......................--’ - w,~tehlmyour4~ous~a .......................Ira.tat eard;ana-he-,vltt-caalat _ .IV.t/._. I have several second-hand ,Sylph Bicycles are noted PS ¯
phi for tim superior-.-quatity., o£ .... - .............. :Type.Writers. _Boys-,. tim _price s__are_.2 5___a_n_d.[. 21.).--_ ’ -J.[_. i[_ _"- iirP~Opie seem -to-~ln~-ava,- .ery-nice-cus .tlieir bekrhlgS: a C6m-

5° cents. -hge o~Vwater in
fixing up their lots. planting flowersand frame Rambler, suitable .for moii-ga3,ing-aumng theiv-riders
gra~ seed. girl or boy from zo to z6 years that "Sylph cycles ride easy."

t , ~ The Fruit Growers’ Union will y new
: have berry trams to all points ou Mdn- price $3o. Others $I 5 up. men’s five-hills road race over a full line of~

....... a Gasoline Stove, ........ day next, and will issue their circular W¯ H. ELLm. the Chester Pike, last $-atur-
see our "Quick Meal,"-- the on thatday, day, a new rider, mounted on

We~7~CHE$~=~@stove recommeuded bb= saris- ~" Messrs. Evans and Thayer have a 26-1b. S distanced all

him completely. It is made for bowel
complaint and nothing else. It never

A~nt~

Hammonton

Process

Nearest in appearance. , LIIHIfl’H OOhL
Easiest kei~t cle-an. .............. I aufprepared-l~furnl~h-l~nlarge-0t-

small quantities, at shortest notio%

Your patrenagesolioited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Oflloeln Wm. Bemuse so~ca-~ ....

Yardopposite the Saw Mill.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,

( ,,

"~...

:Pension& Ctaim~gent:
Bellevue Ave. Second St.,

-- HAMw~ON~ON,--__: :

...... ~Ir business place@in’myhaudswill ............ z .......Abs-61ut~ly~afd; ....................̄be promptly a~tended to,
Posifivelfl, durable.

Sausage, and

New Delight
Is also a beauty.

Ydu make a mistake if you buy
before examining these stoves.

Have a few second-hand stoves
that can be bought cheap.

May be had on trial.

Hammonton, :N. J.,

Justice of the Peace,
4
Office. Second and Cherry Ste.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

w

Scrapel, s E. Brown & Co. Oxtl~, the ~.st!
The Hardware Store¯

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done..Bowles & NIclntyre,

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammonton,

Y

.?

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton.
Garments made in the best manner. J. MU,RDOOH,
Scouring and Repairing promptly done. Bellevue Avenue,
Rates reasonable... Bati~f~ti0n gu~ramIIammonton; * : N. Jiteed In every ca~.. " *

-low-prices-mr--the--Bargains ............ = .... -~6wler~.- ..................... speak, to-morrow mormng, United States. - .............
advertised ’ last week is our . ~. Good authority states that there on "What i~ Life ?" In the evening, a ~ Persons wishing plants cau be ....
excuse for repeating the items ...... _.,iel~0blcycl~intown. plalutalkou"TheCros~." supplied at Fowler’s store, oratthe Baker and Confectioner,to-day. ~- Mentor the local talent wlllappear ~ Old newspapers for- sale at this hotbeds. Early Jersey Wakefield cab-

Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Vests,
at U61on Hall, May 80th. office. Make good carpet lining, cheap bags, also Allhcad, Foiler’s, Brunswick,

Madame Celeste, next Monday shelf covers, and the b~t thing in the Savoy, and Winnigstadt ; Matchless, -~ -

satin ribbon trilnmed, 50 cent evening, in Central School world to polish window panes. Ignotin, Dwarf Champion, Early Ruby, It
kind’, price, 37 ets: .Ladies’ .... p~s. Sweet Putat~

at theRazPU~o/llc0.’][~OARDERS"era wantcd.W°ur°rflveg°ntlemenln a private family. Inquireb°ard peppers, egg plants, and ewe~atoeB.t°mat°es; Ruby King and Celestial . Steam-Ice Cream a SpeciaRy........
Fine- Ribbed Vests, 37 t~" Hammonton souvenir epoChS at I~"Wlll. Jones is at home for a visit, ~ L’i~st ot uncalled.for letters in-the .............
kind ; price, 7-5 cents. ~lober~-S~l~-tli~ow.d~r. __ Lonaconing, Md., where he is in bust- Hammonton Po~t-Oflieo, on Saturday, PARTIES SUPPLIED,

Men’s :Fine Cheviot Out- ~. A neat little grocery stock and hess, is in
good.will for ~alo. L. B~V~RAO~strike, and business Is paralyzed.. Chas. Newman.Albert ltuffial. MaryGUlseppeA. Hammon.Lagiavma

in g Shirts, 75 ct. kind ; price ~,
"~a,. Mrs. J. A. Gould and Phyllis ~ At the Universalist Church, to- Mr. olascosie. Francesco Debbuno.

.AiM5° cents. Men’s Fine Linen Co~per have gone to Erie Co., Penua. morrowmornlng,ssermonwiUhe upon I,ulgl De Marco. GiacomoDamolo, H MONTON, NEW JERSEY.
Outing Shi~$Lzs--:ki~d~ .... - - -:[ ...... -7, :~-~ortlons-otthlsC~mty~ave l~m 9Walking l~..fmth ,an4¯._b_Y__~j_Kht.[’_TUomr~all: .................

price, 75 cents, flooded with "green ~oods" circulars. Evening, "Growing beliefs of Christen- lot-terswiil ploase~tate th-al ....
"I~OGSFORSETTING. 81ngleCombWhitedora." advertised. ~ .......... "--

.~.f..~’, T;,-,.’h~- x,.r~;rr’h~- T-Tol~ - .]~ Leghorn. from Knapp and Bro. colehrw ~ Mrs. D. DLDaYid~u~_aud. GEOBQE~IaXr!Ns, P. M, - ..... -
..... ~,~.~.~_o _ at4.25~.~:-LL--./Su~ _~*.~- " ~ ..... " ...... levi,train.-

hose, fine quality, the 25 cents (] ~, lit A big huckleberry crop a~d lots daughter lett on Thursday for their old . ~ Children of all the Sunday.School~

~z- kind stx_umrs 1"" " °~ret.a~p,~ ,- " -:--- k’ ._ ~_,~ ................. Mrs. D. and daughter may return in M. E. Church, to rehearse pieces for --.

box, 80CCli-ts.
.-, . .. - ............. l~g, . " .... the early nut,inn. Dec0fatiou Day. --¯

~ The flremen’s parade at Atlantic A 1 Bfitt@- at 23 cents: .................¯ ¯ I~. A bill is before our legislature, _ - ~
Cit~Lwill.not tm ~ flda-ycar, tm~ ~ciuiriUg tbhli~efisifig ofall d~S, and Sylph,_ .........................-...... Graham-Wafers, 2tbs.-for.25c.)--goodgoods, tow~figurea,- ............~eptember.

Our Shoes. m._~h~_~._~_~yo_hcenmaking it lawful for anTone to kill any
...... , ___A~ fairy_inhabRin g~ the_air." ....

Coffee=Cakes[at_gcents_p er_pumld,~___good_fre~h_go~d~,_aa¢l-

We’re making a great- ~. WilLPUrchasedMoore.bY Samuel Moore,. Jr., and and registry number¯ - ~-
" " "Airy, graceful."--Webster, not broken.

display of Shoes just now_,7 ..... S-WEET POTATO plants for alas_ __ ~ Mr. Cottrell is having a 15,000
Counters are piled high with n:~.I.mLLZrSo gallon3aukbron .... at 5 cts. perquart. The~ can be cooke4

~ The first "Imperial" blcTcts to stockingfactolrY: This willbe thelargest SO that
them. There are all -sorts of ....................... arrive In towri has be6n-purcha~ed-b? tank- in Tow~, being--twt~o as large aRicle.
Summer Oxfords. Horton Jones. the one at,the cemetery.

-" ~ Captain E. H. Kirkbride, of Med- ~Rr Are you going to the" sociable Our window display, this week. is devoted in part to Hireg
Ladies’ Oxfords at 80 cent. ford, will deliver thd Memorial Day next week ? St. Mark’s Parish Guild l{00t Beer. It will repay yon to see it,
Ladies, Oxfords at $1. oration at Atlantic City. #ill hold a "Library.SociableS’ a~ Mr.

Ladies’ Oxfords at $1.25. ~" Have you" seen them gold filled ....... Challies at 5 cents p6r yard. ...............
Ladies’ Oxfords at $1.50. ladies’" or ~ente’ watches, for fifteen evening, 23rd. Admissiou~ 10 cts. lHodel E, High Frame. "

- .--- doIlar~ at Robert Steel,s ? ~ William Bornshouse has sold to This ,is the wheel of wheels Good’Calicoes at 5 c. per yard,--a, first-class print;

The Elm Schooluiu charge of ¯ ............. =-: ....... .

,tcuic next Saturda, and 5I seconds, which is~tnmsn~---~.

it back. ~. Much needed rain came Wed- an entertainment ~y~m-6r~b~i’s-0I-thl ’. course. .

¯
in the evening,--free to all. of Sylphs also won second

c e-- "ytun mi ed" - Thursday, more at night and continued cream, etc., will be for sale,--proeeeds tiine and second and exa nfor school library’fund.en Fridarmorning,
~TOCK. Sixty-one shares of stock in the ~ Mr. Pressey has about completed

FruitGrowers’ Union B~lety. limited, for aale.--belonglng to the -hisuew-hose~reelforlhe e~meterv--wa~r-:Falcon.
ettate otthe late S. H. Tyler. works. You can now have your ~raas Riders of Falcons are their

- W, It. TILTON, Administrator.

Th~Grand-Arm’ , dottars~for thewhole seasom~
triends to leave their contributions ot The cemetery surely-ought to"blossom

Of Hammonton. N.J. ~o,ere for Decoration Day at Comrade like the ro~" this Summer. tires, wood or steel rims. ....... =And=we=atways_do=it=Pmml~,
.............................. [’"-- ................. Wm;Rutherl°rd"s°fllc.e: l~-There will be service in the ..... ad{e~s ’ style is known as .......

Authorized Capj~b_$50~000 ~. A woman hall ,teriauC
Paid in, $30,000. . Atlantic City for stopping ra:lroad ing Pastor Rundall’sabseuce. To-~0r- gent little wheel, light Wdgh~[ Rogers’-Silverware el-ways oil Ii~--ffd~.
Surp~12000. tralne by standlng on the track and row, Roy. J. L. Landis, of Cape MaT,

....................................................... shakifig-h gffl~Caf th-e engineer.

.R..J:,.Bx~N~s.Brcsid~ut. ............. _~: .............: .....................i~_,Thc.progmm_of_.tha..!:I’atfiofit Re~2.T,._E._~lontgomery,..af Camden,_ the rewlarkabl9 ea,~j H
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t .... Entertainment,, to be given ,n Union will officiate. The mid-week services rloo,z,q. - ..... =_ammonwn.

- Hall, on the evfining of biay 80th, will as usual. Further announc4ments will Price for either Falcon or ....
¯ W. R. TILTON, Cashier. ........... -be published m next week’s Issue. be made later. Falconess, $IOO.

for and girls " : .......
R.J. Byrnee, hie at her residence, on Monday. They has bought the JohnMvers place, at the- - " are d =Chuc-h k-S ,- O ’M. L. Jackson, presented her with a souvenir spoon Lake¯ Mr.B.A. King, of Mexico, has GGeorge Elvins, and a framed photo of the donors, bought of A. L. Littlefield the old Fur-. made. Prices, ~5O slid $65.

CO ¯
Elam 5tookwell~ ...........

G, F, Ss~ton,
~fOi’~E WANTED--a Wiii’lr horse, for his bush homo, ou Thirteenth St. Both Overland,
.ILl. keep. for a month- or keep and small

C. F. Osgood, . hire for twoweeRs. Goo’d references. Addressfamilies have takeu possession of their iP.S. TIIto~/
tr3- *

P.O. tmx~.Folsom.~.j., purchases. They bought through Wm: Without doubt: Overlandis Plate and Br sket, 6 e.A J Smlth,¯ ̄ . ~ Rev. H. T. Taylor will occupy
Rutherford,s agency, the best moderate-priced whcel

J, C. AnuerlR~l.

"" ’2:rrPo~y~tt ~3:tP?~ R0adlChape], toz ~TREET LIGHTINO. Bl~s-for lighting to be had. Lists-at ~mo; my ........................

Certificates of Deposltissued, bearing - " ..... : _... Subject : "The mouton.k~ the streOIIrom lampSJune 15th,°f the1891.ToWnto June°f Ham-lath,price is ~75. AT
1895, will be received on or before ~lathrday,interest at the rate of 2porcent. l~r.u. .. " ClMI anu UU~y 0! the young to thelr May~lthrlnst.,hythouuder~lgned. Commlt-

JAUK~0N ~--------------I~--I

hum if held six months, and 8 per oent if - -: "Creator." tee on Htreot Lighting of tbe Tow,, Council of ImperialS.
itammontom The Committee reserve theheld one year. ¯ ~ The Flag Drill, by twelve young right to reject any or all bids. ’ These well-known wheels

-- ’ladies, under the direction of Mr. A.P. Addross all communlcattons to tho "Light ......¯ commlUec."JOItN 51. AUSTIN. are nlade by Anles & Frost, of-Discount- days~Tueaday~n~ Simpeonvwill be-cue of-the-most uttrao- w~t. cuN.,~i~tlm~-M.. .......
Friday of each week.

. ’ five features ot the "Patriotic Enter- committee. Chicago, and el--el ]d~h grade inl
-, tainment." " I ~ A special mcettng of the stock- every waft. Am selling Models

holders of tbo Hammonton Loan and F and G, weighing respective-Hen T’ ~. Mr. Fowler is a little lat~ with! Buildlug Association is called for Men-

35 and 28 pounds, listing at:hie sweet potato plants, and this week day eve, ]Hay 21st, in Council Room, to
Im pulling them as fast as they are large act upon proposed important changes Io, for ~85. First one

Manufacturer and Dealer in

i F~T~ S~I~GLES enough; but he expects to have lots of iu the Constitution. Thei~ amend’ by me is still giving
Posts, Pickets, etc. ’era next week. mon~ are posted In public places, and satisfaction.

"I~TAT. BL&CK desires to announce to the
BERRY CBATES, ~.~ people of ttammontoa that on and after copies may bc secured from ~ho Sccre-

~,y t.t ~ will act as ~esscnger hetweon tary. W, It. TIL~01% Sec.
J~I~.I[30"I~T T Tl~ ’Folsom, N.J. ~e,o and Phlladelph~,. All orders left at

Wt H.Black’s store wll! receive prompt aud con~clo
enelous atteutlon. WHI, tl~uthertord.

, ~ Lnmber sawed to order. ~ Insure with A. H. Phillips & Co.~ , . .
Orders r~eelved by mall promptl$ fllled~ 13’28 Atlantic A.Ve., Atlantic City......... ewJerseyo ........ P.S,_ We are selllng sm0ked hou at=9 c~t~

Prices LOW. . ...... ; ...... " ...... ’

_. ~o ( = _ __~ .....

Headquarters for Oranges, Apples, etc.

Fresh Meats,--the

Our own smoked Hams and Shoulders.

Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best.

.¯ 2:

2,,,

¯ ----.~

7[,,,

’ . :.7<7

_ =2,= ....



:MADE THE DESERT BL00Rr three wooden bullmu~ :.tt~oh~d, ~,~]’: :’ ii~R~mt h’ewsPAv=ua;
natives of.bath sexat are admtttt~l,[ .~/ ~ L -
There is a tax of Seventy-flY0 Qollgl"t0f t~vorythln~ £~at 19 In’the l~hal, O of htlV~

$2.50 par day tmpo~d upoa~ a!lwhe[ - tl.e,,,u,,ts.
enter the hospital lot treatment. The r........ [ The.newspapers here are hlrgoly a~l~
grouaas arc spumous aatt at~ora . ample.......... [ by womoth and the smsll newsboy of
opportumty Ior tee pleasant exercise oil Amcrlcal is unknown In ]Jerlln. lgow
convalescents. One of the chief orna. and then you see a man soiling pa-
meats of the city is an avenue of date pers, but the greater part of tim clr-
patm~ w.ht~h leads frets the. entrancn to eulatlouuf--the- journals - is- -by -- sub;

iUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
MAY 20. I~JL

The Childhood of l~lcses.

............................................ 7~.. -- 7 ...... Y.- --

Verso 3.-,-"She put tee child there¯
in,nnd hdd it ill the llags.’~ (1) Tilt
frail ark; (2) ~.’ho trustful mother; (3)
[’holmlplcsa babe; (4) Tile SUlJorin.
Lending God, _ ........

LESSON TEXT.
Verso 4¯~"Tho sister stood afar off."

tl~od. ’2:z.l~ ~temory wr~oi: Sdal " (1) In~trtteted; (2) Awaiting; (3) 
(4) Efficient.

~-,]

....... =_~ON PLAN i Verso 0.--"Take this child away,

REV. DR. TALMA{ E.
TIIE rt12OOKL’lq~ DlVIIh’l~,S SU/~’.

DAY. SERMON.

-= ............... ~ ....... ._TL~-L ........... L ............... c4:-:_-. ". ’"w ......

work--heaven and the mlllemamm.., All Oy~ter~J~[ll~ li ][}UOk.sound sleep. Time, like another Cromwell, And now, having coma up’is the ¯ ~*What, are the oblects of slmclal The oyst~ is apparently a helplesshasroughlyprorogu~dparllament, and with $1flh milestone in my Interest around here?" asked a party creature, but sometimes he comae outloonoel,mm drivauno~rly all the rttlura ex- ho~ man, greet ~ mll~ Isept end queentrom their high pl~os. Re been oxeoudb Of tourists going through ~Arkansas aheadof his enemies, as ia shown by ~.far ea I observed that generation, for-: ae and on horseback.most part they didtheir beat. Ghastly ex- tmeration with whoa *’Wal, thar’s var’ous things wuth resent find in.Chesapeake Bay. &
ceptlons, but cofar as I knew them the~edld two amnow movingnbrcast and step to atop look|n’ at. Thar’sBud Jackson’s l~all

deoklmnd on the eteamboat TangierSubject: "The Generaglons.* quite w~ll, and many of them gloriously ~ahali have stsalked arms nftartho’last battle,
pUl~ only 6 months, an’. kid lick any

discovered a duck iloatiag dead on thewell. They were born at the rluht time. Irlut the Lord knows b~t, and we O’ught td
year.old daug In thes0 lmrta. An’ water and picked it up. To his sur-

t-

#

OLONEL ALE)[ANDE~ CAMP-
’| / bell, of West Virginia, who

___L~_ _,a’aa_Uhited~ tat*a Commissioner_
to the Centennial at Melbourae,

Australia, during the year of 1888, aud
....... tn 1889_waa.appa/atcd Co_mmissioner. to

all the Australian colonies, inelutlhi~,
~ew Zealand, in-the interest of the
~orld’s Fai~:, made three visits to the
colonies and the Hawaiian Islands due-
ing 1888, 1889~and 1891. In reply to¯
questions as ~is experience and the
:~lim~te of th~il~Hawaiian Islands,. ttle

¯ Colonel said : "I have lived in Louisiana,
_ ’and’vhited Cuba and 3Icxico, and none¯

of thaso places in any way compare witb
the islands. I have never heard .or seen

tim main building.
..... ~’Thore-ara ton ehuroho~r;~
classified as follows: Episcopal, threel
Christian, two; Chinese, one; ]i~ormon,
one..,and three_Congregational. Kawa.
tlahao Church is one of the oldest build,_
ings in. the city, having been commenccff
iff 1840. It is a simple coral edibco¯
Besides being used.as a church, it hal

scxlptioo, and womett alwavs deliver
Ea-~- paper~ ~U2~tr~fffS~-bT
the Washington Star.

There are ninny queer things about
the newspapers, and few of t~he Ber.

r-lifi-’J-OUr~als liave~fafgif-sta~ - bf:-~hi-
porters. Tim local news Is abautllthe
same In all papc.rs, and no one l~hlnks

been the ~cone of some notable events it of tryiog to make a seoolg as It is
Uawaiiaa history, as hero the kings takt [ called, or to have the news in all-
the oath to support the constitution¯ ~ ] vance of his fellows, The editors of
marble slab in the wast’corner eommem. [ the morning papers leave the olllco.~
orates the death of David Douglas, t ] at 9 o’clock, and the papers are on
celebrated natttrallnt and botanist, who’[ pressat, 11. By 12 o’clock even thel)rinters have gone home, and wllen
was killed Jnly 13, 1834, by fallingint0 I G~I’ Von Moltke died at 11 o’clock

any one who could describe and do their a bullo-k nit ¯ . ¯: , _. ~ .. ". ............ ~onenign~ some time ago tllere was
clioaato full Justice While on the island ’l’Im se oct tae nnes ot ~ne ts|auu arl , ........¯ ~ " " " o bciu nine ubh0 I Dilly one tterlln newspaper zna~ nail at-h~n~ematit)n with Mr Irwin the very goorl, tner g P Illneabouttt lair i ’
- - ....... ’ .... ~" " ¯ ¯ 1~ ’ " s ssue of tile next
-u_(2ent of Claus 8prcckles, t~.S~-,~ehtlot~-wh=ch~re-pro~. " var~-|~[~-~~"_- 2"~’;~-

. . . . ,.~. ~..~ aUHUULtt~UtlIUIIO ut L4a~
’sugar king.’ fitr. It,van said: [ be2~ talea~ for.too advancement i~f t h:,!death was Imblished:in New York :
¯ .,* ,The largest sugar estate in the world i mouern eaueauon. ahoy are a weu’l and elsewhere in full but. the t:o,
islocated ca this island. The. nuptial construcoed u.tttl:h.aos, w~th a vt~w to .th0 I man new,par)ors right-here--at home 
invested is )riuci all owned in the comfort anti neaittt of me pupils, netu,q I’, ..... rt~ ;’~"’ ~’~1* ’ +I P Y ......... ’ t .............. ~: a ......
"[Jmted States it ia on(he aaudyisthmus also p-ovmea wits am to rounas xox ,~ ......." " " :- -- "- ---- " - d p " g i sue newspapers nero-punliSla -Items I
¢onnectin_ East karl West 7Kaui, and on tee reercauon o[ stu earn ~ ....... o tr ur "" I troilt tneir conlA2tnp rz v Jo nals

~OPIC CF TIIE (~UAItTEIt: ~rTze Wry I .ttt ..... ",~ram’s.-~;,~-’P-ltO-t~.S,X),lO f i l..,

GOLDEX TrXT l.’Ol~ TltU t~t’mct’t:lt:-- ~ 0fil~ nation.
God i~_oltr refuge and_ .~trenflh, tt z, er~] v ~^ ~n ’ lie becunm he- e~n ’1’ i11 ~u &u¯~ * ,~ o .
pr~ent_hdt~_ia_trouble-~1>e~.._,ttL-l~ I -1)~l, ho.prnffered-horror;~(2) Thc-elabo:

rote training; (3) The Iinal declination
L1,;L~SON BIBLE READING.

LESSON ToPic: Jl’elp again.st 2’,’It’ TIIE OPPR’I~SION IN EGYI’T.

"mice, [sraet prosperect (r.;xod. 1 : 7; Acts : 
17; I’sa. 105 : 9.4).1. Motherly Love. vs. 1-4. I ~. cltange of dynasty (~xod. 1 : 6, 8;

2. Womanly5.9, Sympathy, vs
.ACTS 7 : 18).l.~zo~OtrrLt~r: ~.-xretp-raIrCes-ults, vi-..t-changoofl~olicy(Exod. 1:9-11, 13 ......

t0. [ 14; Act~ 7 : 19).
GOLt)E.~ TEXT: I will delit’cr hlm I Increasing cruelty(Exod: 1: 15, 22;

and honor him.--Psa, 91 : 15. I 2 : 11; 5 : 5-9). 
I Det’oatcd policy (Exod. 1:12, 20, 21). * -

-- "AII¯Y ’~_OME ~EADING$ : 10). - ’¯ .-’~.

l~I.--Exod. 2 : 1-10. The child.
hood of Moses ..... b’o--in a-l;l~o~co~:al~

T.~Exod. 2 : 11-15. Flight el A very queer divorce sult has coral
:Moses .... before the-courts at Bale. ¯ ~rtaln

W.--Exod. 2: 16-25. Moses in gentleman of Switzerland wen5 te

===:. imother I~nramtion oamoth. --Eeetdfastei

Aeeordtng to the longevity of people Ir
thel r na rt,.’ular sent ury Ires a gen6rat ion heon

" " called I00 yeata,.or lltt~’ ~oaa’s,0_r[.t]]Lrtj-
"~sr~.’2]Y’o0rrrrffo’w’e6A~bnt~la our nlnei~entt
century a generatioRla..iLxod at twenty-Sol
years.
¯ The larl~’~sl proo~slon that ever moxe,l f!

the precision of year~, and the greatesl
army that ewr marched hi the army of gen~-
rations. In Pooh generation thorn ar~, about
~Ina fullreglmenfs 0t daym Th~Js 9125 days

" In each generation maroh with wonderful
precision. Thoynover break ranks. They
never, grsund arm~ They never pitch tents.

--~hey nevvr halt. ~ey ~ never off On fur-
lough. They earns out of the eternity past,
mad they move on towardtha eternity future.
Thor cross rivers wit hour any bridge or boat~.
. The’ 600_immortals of the Crimea dashing into
them cause no confusion. They move as
ravldl

;,.turo full of ~too,1 broad and bltt er
al0e~, eht,qers of rie’.~sf vintage and bott e~
of agoaizintr tear~.. With a regular trt~td
that no order of "duuble quick" oma ha~ttm or

on aml ou and on’while mountains crumble
an,! pyr:,,nlds die. "One generation pssseth. I
tknd another genmmi/oa cometh:" -

a plain which was formerly au arid des- Midian.
~’ELECT SIFTINGS which they should have had them-I ~ - o o- - Parts, and .haxlng p0ur¢~l ott~mal~

, u- rtcb 11 o ~ lhddtn by libations to Bacchus went, off¯ - .... ~lVdsT-sayiiig that-the0 other paue([ .-- ¯ : ."-.. ~ by ] 11 " ,eat .... _~ :
--umau s]~u ;~--7-a-a~--~--a~bVa~h-cT-SaYS-S°-and-s°v-and-t~here--is~’)-tifg-inT- --~TPaz.ents" - ---~-L_-~.,- ---~p-6-6t~in---ff menagerie. The

........ " ..... .~---,-- ~ .... Batlla-ottrnalifi.m Thena,~rs have| a,.--=~cts 7 : 17-22 Steplten s re-]pride o~ thls menagerl0 was a lion
basket has been xountt in ~lCll~. " .......... ~ . ~ ,,a ..... ~ ~’= ..... " re;an......... -~ -; -.7, ..... v -= .... not-a-very farge=circutatton,==~ud~they’l- -== - - ..ca.--. =_~:~=:=:_ .-=-:.::=:..=:=~.7. Icub;:=wlm~,= h~ing~!eft_-a_n_..9_r_-

Piemo City, baaoo, wntcn.once nacl ~ ~lo not make a grea~ deal of Inoney./ &--Acts 7: 23.29. Stephen’s re-lphan at a ’tender agd,-~,~ffs7 li~rfi-g
opulatlon of about 20,000, a~ no~ a do ,P 1 ,, /ercnce br u ht wi h much maternal_ ! ..... :[he b ~gest of them sells something ~ ’, i o g tip t

.serieS.rely .................................. =tfko-}O0,’000 copies, ~-’and- thig--Pal~erq .... S.~I:sa~ ~;o- :-10-22.--- ¢~odr’s- provi: soffCltu~,.-"t,y.~g lhfgd-dbgT wlhb-.-b~-V
With a vocabuhtry of 1090 words a ] nntkes $137,000 a )¯car, and thinks It deuce. ]lng also 1,,st her pul)pies, bad adopt 

-alan-~au4 ran~c tdlt l~tho~ordinar-Y--laasv-~,~oes-w~id er~---Men--w~r i t~m--fo~ ............. ~-th~-tor h,r a-s t-ranger,--- ~’~h~ 8wider-on
ness matters el life. - ,Dhe papers arc mo,lerately wcll.1)aid, -~ -d._~__ [seeing lhls inter~sting couple, wn,

No eouvents either for men or women t editors-lu-chicfs get, from $4,000 lm ..... , ............. |moved to tears, and offered so large

are to be found ia 8wedca and ,N-orwa¥. ’~
~.I’.~%J.N AaN,X_LI~I~. |a price for the foster mother and

Thfa J~ my twartty-flftla ann|~r~j~se_t-
~. -- r~on--l~’69audI894. Itll-(went, 

-err, where neithe-t: a trec or 7b~de of

greewpssmre% beautiful-flower
...... gard dnsVavenues-o f=:t reeds-ands12.000

acre.s ef growing sugar cane. "Each
.nero will produce three times as much to
~th~-acre- a~-ean be-raised iu-T~ouisiana.-
We produce as high as six tons to the
ncrer-whieh-~-eonsidereda-ve~-or4innry-
yield, while two tons to ".he acre ~s Con.¯ sidemd a very fair crop iu Louisi~oa.

¯ ’ "This great chaugc has bL’ea brought

pastor’:re. A
whol,? ~ellerat fen has p Thre~ ~,,nora-
tlous v,’c huve I;nown--that w]tloh pr,’ce:led
our own, that whleh is now at the trout, and

........ t~le DlX’a LL~mln.L~£U~.__ ~4~ro at-| t1~
our Suc¢:’t’s~or,s .’;rS at

our he,;r. Wlmt a generatto, It xv,~ ikat
7 .......-pr*e:’,~,’t u~! "Wb ~qfo’iR’d fioiv h/’ihd~ront
.. regtm,’at are thu only onoa c3 n petent t,) t-ll

¯ the new g,.u,¯taat[on just now coming in sight

uot tel: It. Autobiography eanuot toll it.
Bfographle.~ are generally writtou by sp,elal
friends st the departe0,--perhapa by wife or

$5.000 a year. son or dau~hter--aml they only tell the

% _

storing the-rain wa~c~ fr6mthg T-lacyaro forb~id-dea by law.
¢loudswhich had fallen oabarreu rocks, In the year 76~ the two sca~ of Con. ] and there seems to be no reaso~ why
~ortymiles ~staut, and-for numberless ~-i~ni~ ~h Turko~ wore comnli:tel~ t the - papers should--: not-do- better:

¯I ........ L~¯~’ ~J* A" 4 ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ag~ has.run to waste m the sea bc ow. t~,,,o, aver for twenty days [E~eiythlng unaer the sun is put Into
The work of transferrlng this water from ......... ~ ~ " . ~ (,he 1)apers in the shape of an adver.

¯ . d" flame" was Henry III ., of Frames. was . passmnateh ] tl:seo~ent. .t°lat’ . ,

far thegrandest piece of engineefiagtho .yo ~, g "
" " " i nothing which is here put is at so

island_can .boast. Some idea of itsm:tg. I The d~tilafion of alcoholic liquor~ in ~ much per lhm.
nitudo may ba learned from thd fitct IGreat Britain was exteasi.vely practiced ! Engagctaent~ are generally an
that it took the best talent that could be [as early as the Sixteenth Century. aounccd In the newspapers by the
~xecured to construct it. Thedifficaltics / En the Fourteenth Century the French parent~ of the bri’de and also by the
.to be surmounted were numberless. Iset a fashion of cutting the edges of the _zroom, and there are a large number
letter, there were ~hirty gulches to oo garments in the form of grape-leaves, af matrlm0lnal ad~ert, isements.

.¢-

~ver 500 feet long.
" ’Them are five r~servo;rs, the.

lar~es~ capable’of- holdiug--~0~000 cubzc’-- o _ . . f
foe: of water, and if they were all full it!
is supposed there would bc enough to
irrigste the whole plantatioa for several
~guths.---The Waihco ditch-h_th~aams
size a-s-th-e~dr, au~l i~-t~-¢n-t-y=5n~--tniIe~
long; has au average grade of three feet
per mile, and delivem at wetr from
twenty to s0venty cubic feet of water per
~ec0nd. These two ditches deliver
~,000,(100 cubic feet of water per day.

" *The plantation contains 40,099
acx2a~XaL~n~_b_o_d_~ o~ this tract there
are 25,000 acres of first-class cane land,

under cultivation. These cane ficld~
extend mgro than fifteen miles in one
;dit e~=severaDiu-w’idth;--There-
~ro this year 2900 acrc~ of plant cane
-~o six e~t~.
There are 2500 acres of matured cane
seady-for -the-millr andAt avRLyidd~fir e_
tons of sugar to the acre.- It is divided
into seven camps. Each of these eamp~
- _ . ~ -: , ... -- se-~,-an~-
buildings for housing the ovcr~ccr~ and
workmen.

’J’he Gernlans are good~i~-d(~’- ¯ I. ~tO~TiI’EaLq t.ov~ ...... tV~-sIIng--that the ;o~ner---eagerly .
]closed with him.

L’fll~-reclat!ag: ...............
f Melmttmo-tho-Swl~ .r~turned- ~ - -
I the conju al domicile, became himShe saw him that he wasa g)odD~ ’ g

:hild o , " self again, and forgot both his erup-



,5 DOLLARSTo PER DAY
:, 20 Easily" Made.

WS vlmt many mvu, v,’ctacu, |rays, and girls to
Dork los us a fvw hours daily, rlght 111 and around
~h’o~a homes. ’rhc buslm’s¯ is (.asy, pleasant,
ig=~lyhonorable, and pays hotter than anyother
~1~1 .agems,...Xo.tt_h~.¢J~ ej:sr flyld anl/ t!o.
i~apetltlou, Experience and special ability us.

wlth, evergthlng titat yOll need, trcat yOU well,
help you to earn ten times ordinary’Wages,

........... 1Womeff’do as well ai men; altd bdys and glr]~’-
.... vnake good pay. Ally ~illO’~ oitywhcre, can tit) the¯

work. All zuceced wit() follow’ourplMn ~nd sim-
Iflo dlrecRoo¯. Earne¯t worR will silt’ely bring

a great deal of nloncv Everything i¯ new
"nd in ~ demand. Virile for our pamphlet

"circularity’receive fall information. No harm
done If" ~tt¢ouclude tint to go on ~ith the
business.

OEORCE STINSON &,CO.~
Box 41313,

PORTLAND., MAINE-

PALMER’S
¢.ttESTR UT STREET,
pHILaDrLPHIA,

Is the place, ifyou rff/~

tot’s arc specialistS. Individual at-
to,finn is given.
B̄ttmographers furnished to P,u~iness ~,len;
Catalogue with list of Graduatcs ~cn~ free¯

Salt Hay and
Black Grass

At prices to suit thottmes. A supply
constantly on hand.

W. H. FRENCH,
el.Sin Central Ave., Hammonton.

- ~. Decoration Day is coming soon
and thor~ are people In Town who don’t
know where to buy flowers. Mr.Fowler
ha~ some very nice ones at his now store
above the post office, n0xt to Mr¯ Hall’s.

Three kinds of fusehlas, six kinds’of
geran!ums, lantanna~, petunias, phlox,
heliotrope, and a~eratum, and a tow
border plants. Morn coming the first of
.the W~ek: _: .......

][ 8RERI~’g’,!SALE.
"B’," x-lrtuo of a wrlt of flerl raclas, to me dl.
reeled, issued out of the l~ew Jersey Court of
Chancery, wtl! be sold at puhlte vendue, on

Meats of all Kinds
\

..... ublican

VOL. 32.

BONELESS HAM: .......
Quite a number of our customers know what this article

is_;___hut - = : - = . - - - __Atr-w~.zaa-~fely=re-~

MAY 26,

HONOR THEM ALL.

¯Ionor them all, the~e sold’lore here,
Who faced the ~annou’s dcadly.~, all ;

"Bring flowem to strew the1 r lowly graves,
And let your tears above them fall

Think of th0 fight so nobly won, t
Think of the lives that then wore glvoui

Thelr lives went for their country’s cause,
_ --~1.=- _. . t-sea b ~et-h~,, ~’;c---~

Their country called ; and love tar her
Called noble, manly heLtrts away

From cheerful homes aud mothers’ arms~
To death and anguish tn the fray.

~ut cooutry’s love was dearer far.
Within their hear is, tha~

~Y%~Yg~h~ied~ n~ thea .....
-’-~ldt~ tQrmol[ nnd the strife.

189~. - NO. 21

My, how thsY-Go ! " ...........
We refer to those Peerless Coffee Cakes and Ginger

Snaps adyertised last wee_k_at_the_snap_price_of-~cent~per

pound. We hold the price the same for the present, and

can ~ecommend. the goods as being firs t-class~ever~~

Wheat Flakes still lead as a breakfast dish.
We don’t wish to appear persistent with these goods, but

. ¯ . want you to try them.

....... - ~: = Hsalas.--We_ .stiJ)_k~ndle the ju~tly__popnlar-Quaker-City--

Oamd~n and Atlantt~ ]EtaHx,0ad, ........... -= 71~=m.--The~ ha~s::axe: .~_ht ~in evexv way, asm any 0r ....
.... ..... Fe~. ~o;1~.: ant customers will testify. We sell them to you in any way

you wish,--whole, or half~0rj!iced .... ]?rices-are right=- .......

Yielding to numerous demands, we have again put in
_a st0ck 0f Crystal Rice, whlch for summer use is the very
thing. Remember, it. requires no cooking,~simply pour
~v_AL-m-at~nd-a-few- ".__: , _-- i --
ready to serve,~5 c. per pound.

we ~d’d--u-~ 1 cent per pound, making it
the cheapest coffee~ consideringthe~n-the---
market. It needs no further mention from us, as every u~er

u.,

~l ̄ of Lion Coffee knows that _the ~uMityis a!waysO._K,:--=--. =

How about Clark’s O.N.T. Cotton at 4 c. ? Unheard
of, you say. Nevertheless, ’tis true,~we give you any and
all number~, white, blac~k or c01o_r~,_atA2.ents.

g is now in demand. We have all-widths---
coustantly_.in stock. _2_fice~Ll~-ever-before-knowny-=
viz : 2~ cents per square foot. Window Screens, complete

A POPULXR RE,~DY.--The promptness

and certainty of its cure have made the
Chamberlain COURI, Remedy famous. It
is in~ndod especially for coughs, 60his,
croup and whooping cough, and m the
most effectual remedy kuown for these
diseases, :Mr. (3. B. Main, of Union City,
Pa., says : "I kavoa gre~t sale on Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy. I warrant
_exery~b~anu~ ~rm-
tailing to give eutire satisfaction." 50o,
bottles for sale by Coehran, druggist

Tin Roofing
Put on by experienced

worRmen¯

:Salts facti0n ~u~xr~r~eed:
.......................................

S: E. BROWN-~ CO7-:
The Itardwsre Store.

.No. 6~, G.A.R., Dept: of N.J., IHamm0nton, May 15th, 1gel. [ .
Order i¢o. i : ¯ . [

~-The-Commde~wl ll~aBBembIeYat=:h-g~7[~

at I0 o’clock A. z~., to attend divine~_
Bei’Vie~ in a-bed} at the Universalist[ \’,~
Church at 10:30.

[1
Order No. 9. : ..... |

Tbe following comraAss _hay_c_been| .... --
ci~ ~ ~-~ charge-of the decoratlon !
services on 1~fay 30th, at the following
places :

f

/

Lots of’era i

]Keasure the uality] 

COLUMBIAS
Against the Bicycles of the whole world,

George Huutsmau.
Weylnouth,--Com; Win. Dick..

.OOer i~.. a : ......... " .....
Post will ass~mbln at headquarters on

Wednesda% May 30th, mat., at 1:30

.~_~ to_D_pyogeed to decoraD3h~_gra~ea
at Greeumount Cemetery at 2 o’clock.

From there the Post will proceed to
O~kdalo Cemetery, at 4 o’clock.

B~ order of

~Thoir equipmont,-is unsurpassed.---They-
.... will run theeaMcst aud 1~a~t-10ugoSt.- "

They are honest in construction and .:
: hand~omein finish. They

contain the flnesZ materials that arc to be

They need the least repairs, and are the
easiest to re pair, as all parts are perfeotly
lntorchau~abie,

In ~buying these when|s, you do not
have to try an experiment.

Call aml examine them for yourself, at

think proper)Y_,Sr~~

in this country is that so many men
whose abilities do not fit them for any-
thing better thau sawing wood are
engaged in buildingup fiuauciatCheoriee=

cent~ a da~._~__Q~g~hsman Black, of
~Illinois, saiti in a slmeeh ou the ta~_ff.
-OilF~h-~ae-~Y~ reducing the pay of
Amsricau labomm to the foreign

PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTEP ,
_~Hammonton. N_J.--
Satisfaotion guaranteed on all work.

AT’I’BNTION.


